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This directory is current as of April 06, 2020.

This directory provides a list of Brand New Day’s current network providers.

This directory is for San Diego County.

To access Brand New Day’s online provider directory, you can visit www.bndhmo.com. For any questions about the information contained in this directory (hardcopy or online), please call our Member Service Department at 866-255-4795, Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and weekends from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. (between October 1st and March 31st). TTY/TDD users should call 866-321-5955. Brand New Day is a HMO with Medicare contract. Enrollment in Brand New Day depends on contract renewal. The provider network may change at any time. You will receive notice when necessary. ATTENTION: If you speak English, language assistance services, free of charge, are available to you. Call 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711). ATENCIÓN: si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711).
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Section 1 – Introduction

This directory provides a list of Brand New Day network providers. To get detailed information about your health care coverage, please see your Evidence of Coverage (EOC).

Use this directory to find Brand New Day network providers for your care needs. Network providers are the doctors and other health care professionals, medical groups, hospitals, and other health care facilities that have an agreement with us to accept our payment and any plan cost sharing as payment in full. We have arranged for these providers to deliver covered services to members in our plan.

It is important to know which providers are with our network because, with limited exceptions, while you are a member of our plan you must use network providers to obtain your medical care and services. The only exceptions are emergencies, urgently needed care when the network is not available (generally when you are out of the area), out-of-area dialysis services, and cases in which Brand New Day authorizes use of out-of-network providers.

You will have to choose one of our network providers listed in this directory to be your Primary Care Provider (PCP). Generally, you must get your health care services from your PCP. Your PCP is a physician who meets State requirements and is trained to give you basic medical care. Your PCP will provide most of your care and will help arrange or coordinate the rest of the covered services you get as a member of our Plan. This includes: x-rays, laboratory tests, therapy, care from doctors who are specialists, hospital admissions, and follow up care.

The “network providers” listed in this directory have agreed to provide you with your Health care and vision coverage. You may go to any of our network providers listed in this directory; however, some services may require a referral and prior authorization from Brand New Day.

If you have been going to one network provider, you are not required to continue to go to that same provider. Other physicians/providers are available in our network. In some cases, you may get covered services from non-network providers.

The “network providers” listed in this directory have agreed to provide you with your medical health care, vision and dental services. You may go to any of our network providers listed in this directory; however, some services require a referral and prior authorization from Brand New Day.

If you have been going to one network provider, you are not required to continue to go to that same provider. Other physicians/providers are available in our network. In some cases, you may get covered services from non-network providers.

Medical groups and Independent Practice Associations

Brand New Day’s Network includes providers associated with Independent Practice Associations (IPAs) and Medical Groups. An IPA is a group of physicians under contract to provide services to members. If you select a doctor that belongs to an IPA or medical group as your PCP, you may be required to only use doctors that belong to that IPA or Medical Group for care. Additionally, you may need to obtain prior authorization for care from the IPA or medical group instead of from Brand New Day.

You must use network providers except in emergency or urgent care situations. If you obtain routine care from out-of-network providers, neither Medicare nor Brand New Day will be responsible for the costs.
If you receive a bill from an out-of-network provider that gave you emergent or urgent care (or out of area renal dialysis, do not pay the bill. Submit the bill to Brand New Day for review.

Mail bills for Prescription drugs to:
Brand New Day c/o MedImpact Claims Department
10181 Scripps Gateway Court
San Diego, CA 92131

Mail bills for medical care to:
Brand New Day
P.O. Box 794
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

What is the service area for Brand New Day?

The counties in our service area are listed below.
Fresno, Imperial, Kings, Kern, Los Angeles, Orange, San Bernardino, Riverside, San Diego, San Mateo, Santa Clara, and Tulare Counties.

How do you find Brand New Day providers in your area?

You may look for a provider using this directory in several ways. To find a provider in your area, look for the county or area first. Then search the list of providers for that area. If you know the name of the provider you are looking for, use our alphabetical index located in the back of this directory. Our providers are listed according to their associated Medical Group or IPA.

Our directory includes Brand New Day contracted specialists, hospitals, urgent care, and skilled nursing facilities. In addition, the directory includes contracted dental providers (We are contracted with Delta Dental USA and Western Dental to use their network of dentists) and vision providers (We are contracted with MES Vision Care to use their network of vision care providers).

If you have questions about Brand New Day or require assistance in selecting a PCP, please call our Member Service Department at 1-866-255-4795, Monday through Friday 8:00 am to 8:00 pm and weekends from 8:00 am to 8:00 pm (between October 1st and March 31st). TTY/TDD users should call 711. Or, visit [http://www.bndhmo.com](http://www.bndhmo.com).
Section 2 – List of Network Providers

Vision, Dental and Ancillary Providers

FITNESS AND HEALTH

PROVIDER: SILVERSNEAKERS
Phone: 888-423-4632

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711

TRANSPORTATION

SCHEDULE ROUTINE TRANSPORTATION (TO AND FROM DOCTOR)
Monday-Friday 8:00am-6:00pm
Phone: 855-804-3340

SCHEDULE MEDICAL TRANSPORTATION (NON-URGENT)
Monday-Friday 8:00am-6:00pm
Phone: 855-804-3484

REQUEST A BUS PASS
Monday-Friday 8:00am-6:00pm
Phone: 855-804-3661

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711

VISION

PROVIDER: MES VISION
Phone: 833-240-7289
Website: www.mesvision.com/bndhmo

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 877-835-2929

CHIROPRACTOR AND ACCUPUNCTURE

PROVIDER: AMERICAN SPECIALTY HEALTH (ASH)
Phone: 800-678-9133
Website: www.ashlink.com/ASH/brandnewday

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 800-735-2922
Vision, Dental and Ancillary Providers

**TELEHEALTH**

**PROVIDER:** TELEDOC  
Phone: 855-835-2362  
Website: [www.teladoc.com](http://www.teladoc.com)

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 855-636-1578

**DENTAL**

**PROVIDER:** DELTA CARE USA  
Phone: 844-282-7638  

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711

**PROVIDER:** WESTERN DENTAL  
Phone: (855) 203-5900  
Website: [www.westerndentalbenefits.com](http://www.westerndentalbenefits.com)

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711

**PHARMACY**

**PROVIDER:** CONVEY OTC  
Phone: 855-804-3555  
Website: [www.bndotc.com](http://www.bndotc.com)

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711

**PROVIDER:** MEDIMPACT (MAIL ORDER PHARMACY)  
Phone: 855-873-8739  
Website: [www.medimpactdirect.com](http://www.medimpactdirect.com)

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711

**NURSE ADVICE LINE**

**PROVIDER:** BRAND NEW DAY  
Phone: 888-687-7321

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Physician Name</th>
<th>Provider #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpine</td>
<td>Huot, James MD</td>
<td>ALFA5</td>
<td>1620 Alpine Blvd, #110, Alpine, CA 91901</td>
<td>619-445-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kellawon, Joyce MD</td>
<td>JOKE03</td>
<td>1388 Buckman Springs, Campo, CA 91906</td>
<td>619-445-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOKE02</td>
<td>1388 Buckman Springs, Campo, CA 91906</td>
<td>619-445-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOKE1</td>
<td>31115 Highway 94, Campo, CA 91906</td>
<td>619-445-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Etedali, Elaheh MD</td>
<td>ELETH</td>
<td>2801 Jefferson St, Carlsbad, CA 92008</td>
<td>760-729-4952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H11M</td>
<td>2690 Roosevelt St, Carlsbad, CA 92008</td>
<td>760-729-4952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myers, Seymour MD</td>
<td>MYSE43</td>
<td>1905 Calle Barcelona, #211, Carlsbad, CA 92009</td>
<td>858-799-0933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpine Family, Medicine</td>
<td>Kellawon, Joyce MD</td>
<td>JOKE03</td>
<td>1388 Buckman Springs, Campo, CA 91906</td>
<td>619-445-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHBA11</td>
<td>3115 HWY 94, Campo, CA 91906</td>
<td>619-445-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sweet, Patrick MD</td>
<td>PASW23</td>
<td>1388 Buckman Springs, Campo, CA 91906</td>
<td>619-445-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOKE1</td>
<td>31115 Highway 94, Campo, CA 91906</td>
<td>619-445-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kellawon, Joyce MD</td>
<td>JOKE03</td>
<td>1388 Buckman Springs, Campo, CA 91906</td>
<td>619-445-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOKE02</td>
<td>1388 Buckman Springs, Campo, CA 91906</td>
<td>619-445-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOKE1</td>
<td>31115 Highway 94, Campo, CA 91906</td>
<td>619-445-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kellawon, Joyce MD</td>
<td>JOKE03</td>
<td>1388 Buckman Springs, Campo, CA 91906</td>
<td>619-445-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOKE02</td>
<td>1388 Buckman Springs, Campo, CA 91906</td>
<td>619-445-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOKE1</td>
<td>31115 Highway 94, Campo, CA 91906</td>
<td>619-445-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Etedali, Elaheh MD</td>
<td>ELETH</td>
<td>2801 Jefferson St, Carlsbad, CA 92008</td>
<td>760-729-4952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H11M</td>
<td>2690 Roosevelt St, Carlsbad, CA 92008</td>
<td>760-729-4952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myers, Seymour MD</td>
<td>MYSE43</td>
<td>1905 Calle Barcelona, #211, Carlsbad, CA 92009</td>
<td>858-799-0933</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Primary Care Physicians Affiliated with IPAs

PEREZ, RONALD
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Provider # PERN
1207 CARLSBAD, VILLAGE DR #A
Carlsbad, CA 92008
858-799-0933

SWITZER, JAIME
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # JASW14
1905 CALLE
BARCELONA, #211
Carlsbad, CA 92009
858-799-0933

PERLMAN, MONICA
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # MOPE05
1905 CALLE
BARCELONA, #211
Carlsbad, CA 92009
858-799-0933

RAJPARA, SANJAY
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # SARAO8
1905 CALLE
BARCELONA, #211
Carlsbad, CA 92009
858-799-0933

CHONG, MARIBETH
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # MACH4
6260 EL CAMINO REAL, #105
Carlsbad, CA 92009
760-434-6060

CHONG, YOO JIN
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # YOCH9
6260 EL CAMINO REAL, #105
Carlsbad, CA 92009
760-434-6060

ALB, OVIDIU MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # OVAL
480 4TH AVE #202, Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-427-3361

ALJAWADI, GEORGIA DO
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # GEAL
480 4TH AVE #202, Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-427-3361

MONDRAGON, GUSTAVO MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # GUMO14
752 MEDICAL CENTER, CT #210
Chula Vista, CA 91911
619-656-0206

HASSANEIN, TAREK
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # TAHA
1323 3RD AVE, Chula Vista, CA 91911
619-409-6900

HASSANEIN, TAREK
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # TAHA09
256 LANDIS AVE, #204
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-264-1934

HASSANEIN, TAREK
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # TAHA2
256 LANDIS AVE, #202
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-522-0399

VANTAGE MEDICAL GROUP (P09)
1323 3RD AVE, Chula Vista, CA 91911
619-409-6900
NOVENCIDO, JOSEPH R DO
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # JONO12
752 MEDICAL CENTER, #210
Chula Vista, CA 91911
619-656-0206

OSEGUERA, MARIA D MD
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # MAOS12
2452 FENTON ST, #301
Chula Vista, CA 91914
619-946-4073

PARROTT, EMILIA ANNA DO
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # EMPA03
299 J ST,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
858-554-1212

POLAK, CLARA LUCY MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # CLPO
480 4TH AVE #202,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-427-3361

RAWI, BASHIR A MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # BARA8
256 LANDIS AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-528-5000

SCHUMAKER, EDWARD W DO
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # EDSC12
2452 FENTON ST, #301
Chula Vista, CA 91914
619-946-4073

STILLWELL, CARLA T MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # CAST2
480 4TH AVE #202,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-427-3361

TAYLOR, SUSAN MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # SUTA87
299 J ST,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
858-554-1212

VALLADOLID, EFRAIN MD
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # EFVA
584 E ST,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-420-1378

FED QUAL HEALTH CTR
SAN YSIDRO HEALTH, OTAY
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # SYHO20
1637 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91911
619-205-1360
SAN YSIDRO
HEALTH, CHULA VISTA
Primary Care Physicians Affiliated with IPAs

SAN YSIDRO
HEALTH, CHULA VISTA
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # SYHCV
678 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100

GENERAL PRACTICE

CEPIN, MONICA P MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # MOCE
333 H ST #2000,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-427-0665

TOLEDO, ABEL C MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # ABTO
330 OXFORD ST #110,
Chula Vista, CA 91911
619-427-7181

INTERNAL MEDICINE

CARLSON, STEVEN KREIFELS MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # REDE14
754 MEDICAL CENTER, #211
Chula Vista, CA 91911
619-397-5001

CAVA, NOLI A MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # NOCA2
374 H ST, #202
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-426-4546

CARLOS T MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # CADER0
340 4TH AVE #11,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-422-6158

DE CARVALHO, RENATO MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # REDE14
754 MEDICAL CT, #103
Chula Vista, CA 91911
619-397-5001

DE LA ROSA, ENRIQUE MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # NOCA2
374 H ST, #202
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-426-4546

FERNANDEZ, RODRIGO J MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # ROFE12
480 4TH AVE #516,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-476-9054

FLORES, ROCIO M MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # ROFL
480 4TH AVE #516,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-476-9054

FUENTES, MARIA G MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # MAFU
717 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-941-1545
GUTIERREZ, AIREEN MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # AIGU34
480 4TH AVE, #202
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-427-3361

KAISEY, MUSHRIK MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # MUKA
340 4TH AVE #9,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-426-9731

LOPEZ, JOSE MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # JOLO56
2648 MAIN ST, #A
Chula Vista, CA 91911
619-575-5000

MOHAMEDALI, BURHAN MD
Community Care IPA
Arch Health MG San Diego (MM89)
Provider # BUMO34
765 MED CTR, COURT #211
Chula Vista, CA 91911
619-616-2100

MONDRAGON, GUSTAVO MD
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # GUMO11
480 4TH AVE, #500
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-656-5252

PENA, JOSE R MD
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # JOPE17
374 H STREET, #103
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-691-1766

PERLMAN, MONICA
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # MOPE07
299 J STREET,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
858-617-0717

SOUTH BAY INTERNAL, MEDICAL GROUP INC
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # SOBA2
374 H ST,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-425-9802

STARRITT, RITA MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # RIST
450 FOURTH AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-397-5400

ALMANSOUR, MUMTAZ MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # MUO12
330 S MAGNOLIA AVE, #101
El Cajon, CA 92020
619-593-3007

UWEDJOJEVWE, LETICIA M MD
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # LEUW
340 4TH AVE #10,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-934-2215

VALDERRAMA, ARTURO H MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # ARVA1
345 F ST #220,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-397-5400

FAMILY PRACTICE

El Cajon
ANCONA-YOUNG, CORINNE MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # COAY
505 N MOLLISON, AVE #201
El Cajon, CA 92021
619-441-3550

DOMINGUEZ, DENNIS MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # DEDO34
5442 SYCUAN RD,
El Cajon, CA 92019
619-445-0707

GHAFARI, DAUOD MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # DAGH08
396 NORTH MAGNOLIA A,
El Cajon, CA 92020
619-401-0760

JAHANPANAH, FERESHTEH MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # FEJA1
1319 E MAIN ST,
El Cajon, CA 92021
619-447-6001

JALISI, NEJAT A MD
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # NEJA1
1320 E MADISON AVE,
El Cajon, CA 92021
619-456-9800

KORKIS, EBITISSAM H MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # EBKO
1530 JAMACHA RD, #E-F
El Cajon, CA 92019
619-441-9200

MANSOUR, WASIM
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # WAMA35
330 S MAGNOLIA AVE, #101
El Cajon, CA 92020
619-593-3007

MOURALI, KISHAN
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # MIR1
2100 CHERRY, #101
El Cajon, CA 92019
619-441-9001

MOUEL, LINDA Y
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # LIRO1
860 JAMACHA RD #107,
El Cajon, CA 92019
619-456-9920

PATEL, RAKESH MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # RAPA1
855 E MADISON AVE,
El Cajon, CA 92020
619-440-2751

THIERMANN, PAIGE A MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # PATH4
855 E MADISON AVE,
El Cajon, CA 92020
619-440-2751

INTERNAL MEDICINE
AL-TAMEEMI, AHMED MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # AHAL1
133 W MAIN ST, #100
El Cajon, CA 92020
619-401-0404

ANTHONY, DAVIS MD
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # DAVE6
231 W MAIN ST, #2ND FLOOR
El Cajon, CA 92020
619-631-7300

JAHANPANAH, FERESHTEH MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # JAFE33
1333 E MAIN ST, #100
El Cajon, CA 92021
619-447-6001

ROUEL, WADI R MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # WARO1
860 JAMACHA RD #107,
El Cajon, CA 92019
619-456-9920

AL-TAMEEMI, AHMED MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # AHAL1
133 W MAIN ST, #100
El Cajon, CA 92020
619-401-0404

BENSON, JIMI MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # JIBE09
5138 NEW RANCH, RD
El Cajon, CA 92020
301-466-1078

BENSON, JIMI MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # JIBE34
5138 NEW RANCH ROAD,
El Cajon, CA 92020
301-466-1078

ELIAS, RAMIZ MD
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # RAEL5
231 W MAIN ST, #2ND FLOOR
El Cajon, CA 92020
619-631-7300

KAUFER, DAVID MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # DAKA25
133 W MAIN ST, #100
El Cajon, CA 92020
619-401-0404

KAUFER, DAVID MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # DAKA25
133 W MAIN ST, #100
El Cajon, CA 92020
619-401-0404

KAUFER, DAVID MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # DAKA25
133 W MAIN ST, #100
El Cajon, CA 92020
619-401-0404

LAU, BENISON C MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # BELA08
5442 SYCUAN RD,
El Cajon, CA 92019
619-445-0707

SCHWARTZ, JOSEPH A MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # JOSC08
133 W MAIN ST, #100
El Cajon, CA 92020
619-401-0404

TOULOUIE, ELAHE MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # ELTO1
1580 N 2ND ST,
El Cajon, CA 92021
619-447-2425

BRUNST, ROBERT F MD
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # ROBR7
477 N EL CAMINO REAL, #A200
Encinitas, CA 92024
760-942-1242

BISHOP, MELISSA MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # MEBI
728 E VALLEY PKWY,
Escondido, CA 92025
760-737-6900

CERVANTES, JORGE OTANEZ MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # JOCE08
1121 E WASHINGTON, AVE
Escondido, CA 92025
760-871-0606
DELGADO, GEORGE MD  
Community Care IPA (MH89)  
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)  
Provider # GEDE01  
362 W MISSION AVE, #105  
Escondido, CA 92025  
760-741-1224

KAUR, JATINDER MD  
Vantage Medical Group (P09)  
Provider # JAKA16  
460 N ELM ST, Escondido, CA 92025  
760-520-8100

KOKA, VIDHYALAKSHMI MD  
Vantage Medical Group (P09)  
Provider # VIKO34  
425 N DATE, ST Escondido, CA 92025  
760-690-5900

PATEL, JITENBHAI MD  
Community Care IPA (MH89)  
Provider # JIPA34  
460 N ELM ST, Escondido, CA 92025  
760-520-8100

POPOWSKI, SILVIA K MARIN MD  
Community Care IPA (MH89)  
Provider # SIPO34  
728 E VALLEY, PKWY  
Escondido, CA 92025  
760-737-6900

SAURIOL, TAWNY MD  
Vantage Medical Group (P09)  
Provider # TASA34  
460 N ELM ST, Escondido, CA 92025  
760-520-8100

SCHULTZ, JAMES MD  
Community Care IPA (MH89)  
Health Excel IPA (M197)  
Provider # JASC2  
460 N ELM ST, Escondido, CA 92025  
760-520-8100

TANTOD, KULIN MD  
Health Excel IPA (M197)  
Vantage Medical Group (P09)  
Provider # KUTA65  
460 N ELMS ST, Escondido, CA 92025  
760-520-8100

THOMPSON, CHERYL MD  
Health Excel IPA (M197)  
Provider # CTH65  
460 N ELM ST, Escondido, CA 92025  
760-520-8100

WILKEY, STEWART F DO  
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)  
Vantage Medical Group (P09)  
Provider # STWI08  
1121 E WASHINGTON AV, Escondido, CA 92025  
760-871-0606

FED QUAL HEALTH CTR

ESCONDIDO FAMILY, MEDICINE  
Community Care IPA (MH89)  
Provider # ESFA  
255 N ASH STREET, #101 Escondido, CA 92027  
760-745-5832

GENERAL PRACTICE

WATSON, THOMAS L MD  
Community Care IPA (MH89)  
Provider # THWA93  
303 S JUNIPER ST, Escondido, CA 92025  
760-480-9051

WATSON, THOMAS L DO  
Community Care IPA (MH89)  
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)  
Provider # THWA94  
303 S JUNIPER ST, Escondido, CA 92025  
760-480-9051

LOPEZ, IRMA MD  
Community Care IPA (MH89)  
Provider # IRLO22  
1035 E GRAND AVE, #101 Escondido, CA 92025  
760-480-4747

LOPEZ, IRMA MD  
Community Care IPA (MH89)  
Provider # IRLO34  
750 E GRAND AVE, #B #C Escondido, CA 92025  
760-480-4747

THOMPSON, CHERYL MD  
Health Excel IPA (M197)  
Provider # CTH65  
460 N ELM ST, Escondido, CA 92025  
760-520-8100

WATSON, THOMAS L MD  
Community Care IPA (MH89)  
Provider # THWA93  
303 S JUNIPER ST, Escondido, CA 92025  
760-480-9051

WATSON, THOMAS L MD  
Community Care IPA (MH89)  
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)  
Provider # THWA94  
303 S JUNIPER ST, Escondido, CA 92025  
760-480-9051
WYMAN, THEODORE MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # THWY34
425 N DATE ST,
Escondido, CA 92025
760-690-5900

INTERNAL MEDICINE

CHEN, MARGARET MD
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # MACH61
460 N ELM ST,
Escondido, CA 92025
760-520-8100

MALLEPOGU, MANISHI MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # MAVM
255 N ASH ST,
Escondido, CA 92027
619-445-6200

NARAYAN, ARCHANA MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # ARNA64
1001 GRAND AVE,
Escondido, CA 92025
760-520-8200

RATNIEWSKI, ALFREDO MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # ALRA01
1121 E WASHINGTON AVE
Escondido, CA 92025
760-871-0606

TASHER, DEAN C MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # DETA1
1001 E GRAND AVE,
Escondido, CA 92025
760-520-8200

GIMNESS, MARY MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # MAGI09
7855 IVANHOE AVE, #110
La Jolla, CA 92037
858-554-1212

GIMNESS, MARY MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # MAGI33
9850 GENESEE AVE, #320
La Jolla, CA 92037
858-554-1212

KUPERMAN, ILAN MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # ILKU34
7855 IVANHOE AVE, #110
La Jolla, CA 92037
858-554-1212

KUPERMAN, ILAN MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # ILKU4
9850 GENESEE AVE, #320
La Jolla, CA 92037
858-864-9800

DEEL, MARGARET MD
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # NICA34
7855 IVANHOE AVE, #110
La Jolla, CA 92037
858-554-1212

CANELO, NICHOLAS MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # NICA35
7855 IVANHOE AVE, #110
La Jolla, CA 92037
858-869-0188

CANELO, NICHOLAS MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # NICA35
7855 IVANHOE AVE, #110
La Jolla, CA 92037
858-554-1212

KUPERMAN, ILAN MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # ILKU4
9850 GENESEE AVE, #320
La Jolla, CA 92037
858-864-9800

Julian

FAMILY PRACTICE

BLAKE, WYLIE DO
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # WYBL08
2721 WASHINGTON ST,
Julian, CA 92036
760-765-1223

La Jolla

FAMILY PRACTICE

CANELO, NICHOLAS MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # NICA34
7855 IVANHOE AVE, #110
La Jolla, CA 92037
858-554-1212

CANELO, NICHOLAS MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # NICA35
7855 IVANHOE AVE, #110
La Jolla, CA 92037
858-869-0188

Fallbrook

FAMILY PRACTICE

GIMNESS, MARY MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # MAGI09
7855 IVANHOE AVE, #110
La Jolla, CA 92037
858-554-1212

KUPERMAN, ILAN MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # ILKU34
7855 IVANHOE AVE, #110
La Jolla, CA 92037
858-554-1212

KUPERMAN, ILAN MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # ILKU4
9850 GENESEE AVE, #320
La Jolla, CA 92037
858-864-9800

15
MACY, MELISSA DO
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # MEMA08
9850 GENESEE AVE, #320
La Jolla, CA 92037
858-554-1212

MAXSON, CHRISTYANNE MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # CHMA3
9850 GENESEE AVE, #320
La Jolla, CA 92037
858-864-9800

MYERS, SEYMOUR MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # SEMY04
7855 IVANHOE, AVE #110
La Jolla, CA 92037
858-554-1212

SOLIMAN, YOUSTINA MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # YOSO35
9850 GENESEE AVE, #320
La Jolla, CA 92037
858-864-9800

SWITZER, JAMIE L MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # JASW4
9850 GENESEE AVE, #320
La Jolla, CA 92037
858-554-1212

TOOTELL, RHODALINE D MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # RHTO
9850 GENESEE AVE, #320
La Jolla, CA 92037
858-554-1212

FLEMING, REGINA MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # FLRE34
7855 IVANHOE AVE, #110
La Jolla, CA 92037
858-869-0188

ADRIAN, MARK
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # MAAD
9850 GENESEE AVE, #355
La Jolla, CA 92037
858-202-0011

COVNER, BRUCE
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # BRCO3
9850 GENESEE AVE, #355
La Jolla, CA 92037
858-202-0011

PERLMAN, MONICA
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # MOPE03
7855 IVANHOE AVE, #110
La Jolla, CA 92037
858-869-0188

INTERNAL MEDICINE

GENERAL PRACTICE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PERLMAN, MONICA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Excel IPA, Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego</td>
<td>9850 GENESEE AVE, #320, La Jolla, CA 92037</td>
<td>858-554-1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERLMAN, MONICA MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Community Care IPA</td>
<td>8851 CENTER DRIVE, La Mesa, CA 91942</td>
<td>619-583-1174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GURTCH, TIM P MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Excel IPA</td>
<td>7871 UNIVERSITY AVE, #B, La Mesa, CA 91942</td>
<td>619-287-8270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAHBAZ, MAJID MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Community Care IPA</td>
<td>5358 JACKSON DR, National City, CA 92040</td>
<td>858-452-7320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANNINO, ELIZABETH MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group</td>
<td>10039 VINE ST, Lakeside, CA 92040</td>
<td>619-390-9975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAMAR, ALI G MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Community Care IPA</td>
<td>10039 VINE ST, Lakeside, CA 92040</td>
<td>619-390-9975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAN, HAU MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Community Care IPA</td>
<td>10039 VINE ST, Lakeside, CA 92040</td>
<td>619-390-9975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOULOUIE, ELAHE MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Community Care IPA</td>
<td>10039 VINE ST, Lakeside, CA 92040</td>
<td>619-390-9975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAMPELLO, LISA E MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Community Care IPA</td>
<td>10039 VINE ST, Lakeside, CA 92040</td>
<td>619-390-9975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANCONA-YOUNG, CORINNE DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Community Care IPA</td>
<td>10039 VINE ST, Lakeside, CA 92040</td>
<td>619-390-9975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRABAKER, VENUGOPAL MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Community Care IPA</td>
<td>10039 VINE ST, Lakeside, CA 92040</td>
<td>619-390-9975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCFARLAND, NATHAN MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Community Care IPA</td>
<td>10039 VINE ST, Lakeside, CA 92040</td>
<td>619-390-9975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Primary Care Physicians Affiliated with IPAs

FAMILY PRACTICE

BAEZ, BEATRICE MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # BEBA64
2743 HLAND AVE,
National City, CA 91950
844-200-2426

CARLSON, ROBERT MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # ROCA2
36 N EUCLID AVE, #C
National City, CA 91950
619-255-2950

GIL, FRANCISCO MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # FRGI
655 S EUCLID AVE, #405
National City, CA 91950
619-479-0822

MCKENNETT, MARIANNE MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # MAMC12
2835 HLAND AVE #B,
National City, CA 91950
844-200-2426

MONDRAGON, GUSTAVO MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # GUMO13
610 EUCLID AVE, #302
National City, CA 91950
619-527-7700

NOVENCIDO, JOSEPH R DO
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # JONO11
610 EUCLID AVE #302,
National City, CA 91950
619-527-7700

SERPAS, SHAILA MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # SHSE69
2835 HIGHLAND AVE,
National City, CA 91950
844-800-2426

SEVILLA, MARIANITO D MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # MASE12
2340 E 8TH ST, #D
National City, CA 91950
619-470-7007

SANZONE, RONALD DO
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # ROSA65
610 EUCLUD AVE,
National City, CA 91950
619-527-7700

TRIMOR-TAMORIA, MARIA FLORA G MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # MATR7
2240 E PLAZA BLVD #A,
National City, CA 91950
619-267-5884

FED QUAL HEALTH CTR

GRANGER COMMUNITY, CLINIC
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # GRCC3
2101 GRANGER AVE,
National City, CA 91950
844-200-2426
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Physicians Affiliated with IPAs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NATIONAL CITY, MEDICAL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Care IPA (MH89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vantage Medical Group (P09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider # NACM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2743 HIGHLAND AVE, National City, CA 91950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844-200-2426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAN YSIDRO HEALTH, SOUTH BAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Excel IPA (M197)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider # SYHSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330-340 E 8TH ST, National City, CA 91950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619-662-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAN YSIDRO HEALTH, PARADISE HILLS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Excel IPA (M197)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider # SYPHH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2400 E 8TH ST #A, National City, CA 91950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619-662-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GENERAL PRACTICE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDINA, NATALIE J MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider # NAME20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 S EUCLID AVE, #306, National City, CA 91950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619-267-1168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERNAL MEDICINE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALTAVAS, VALERIE C MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Care IPA (MH89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider # VAAL1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655 EUCLID AVE #209, National City, CA 91950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619-470-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAUTISTA, ARWINNAH P MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Excel IPA (M197)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Care Associates of California (MH69)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vantage Medical Group (P09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider # ARBA2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430 E PLAZA BLVD, #E-19A, National City, CA 91950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619-434-2813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRAVERMAN, IRA MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Care IPA (MH89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vantage Medical Group (P09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider # VAAL2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 EUCLID AVE, #201, National City, CA 91950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619-267-8181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CABINIAN, ANTONIO E MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Care IPA (MH89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vantage Medical Group (P09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider # ANCA01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655 EUCLID AVE, #209, National City, CA 91950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619-470-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DELA PAZ, LENNIE MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider # LEDL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 EUCLID AVE, #303, National City, CA 91950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619-475-3600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEKMAT, RAZI D MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # RAHE12
610 EUCLID AVE, #201
National City, CA 91950
619-267-8181

PRATHIPATI, KUMARA S MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # KUPR1
502 S EUCLID AVE, #203
National City, CA 91950
619-267-0553

TIANGCO, IRINEO D MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # IRTI
2340 E 8TH ST #J, National City, CA 91950
619-479-0320

NIGUIDULA, TROY MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # TRNI12
610 EUCLID AVE, #201
National City, CA 91950
619-267-8181

SACAMAY, ELENA MARIE B MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # ELSA5
655 S EUCLID AVE, #209
National City, CA 91950
619-479-0320

DONNELL, MARTI MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # MADO22
818 PIER VIEW WAY, Oceanside, CA 92054
760-631-5000

ESPINOSA-SILVA, YAMINAH MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # YAES
818 PIER VIEW WY, Oceanside, CA 92054
760-631-5000

ITALIANO, JAMES E MD
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Provider # JAIT1
3230 WARRING CT #J, Oceanside, CA 92056
760-941-4498

BANIADAM, BEHZAD
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Provider # BABE
3231 WARING CT, SUITE L
Oceanside, CA 92056
760-630-6300

DONNELL, MARTI MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # MADO21
517 N HORNE ST, Oceanside, CA 92054
760-631-5000

PANICKER, CIBU MD
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # CIPA12
4700 N RIVER RD, Oceanside, CA 92054
760-631-5000
Primary Care Physicians Affiliated with IPAs

STENZEL, LORETTA
MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # LOST2
4700 N RIVER RD,
Oceanside, CA 92057
760-631-5000

THOMPSON, CHERYL
MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # CHTH4
4700 N RIVER RD,
Oceanside, CA 92054
760-631-5000

VIDAL, MONICA
DO
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # MOVI12
818 PIER VIEW WAY,
Oceanside, CA 92054
760-631-5000

FED QUAL
HEALTH CTR
VISTA
COMMUNITY, CLINIC
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # ANDA15
4700 N RIVER RD,
Oceanside, CA 92057
760-631-5000

DAUGIRDAS,
ANDREA MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # ANDA16
818 PIER VIEW WAY,
Oceanside, CA 92054
760-631-5000

TANUS, DEBORAH
S DO
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # DETA11
818 PIER VIEW, WAY
Oceanside, CA 92054
760-631-5000

INTERNAL
MEDICINE
CURRAN, PERRIN
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Provider # PECU1
3601 VISTA WAY, #201
Oceanside, CA 92056
760-945-1894

IBRAHIM, NAGI
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Provider # NAIB
3231 WARING CT, #K
Oceanside, CA 92056
760-630-4499
Primary Care Physicians Affiliated with IPAs

MEDWAY, DAVID MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # DAME14
818 PIER VIEW WAY,
Oceanside, CA 92054
760-631-5000

MEDWAY, DAVID MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # DAME14
818 PIER VIEW WAY,
Oceanside, CA 92054
760-631-5000

Poway

MEDWAY, DAVID MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # DAME14
818 PIER VIEW WAY,
Oceanside, CA 92054
760-631-5000

MEDWAY, DAVID MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # DAME14
818 PIER VIEW WAY,
Oceanside, CA 92054
760-631-5000

FAMILY PRACTICE

CORNELIUS, CAROL C
Community Care IPA
Arch Health MG San Diego (MM89)
Provider # CACO3
15611 POMERADO RD,
Poway, CA 92064
858-675-3100

CORNELIUS, CAROL C
Community Care IPA
Arch Health MG San Diego (MM89)
Provider # CACO3
15611 POMERADO RD,
Poway, CA 92064
858-675-3100

MAGAT, PATROCINIA A MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # PAMA15
15706 POMERADO RD,
Poway, CA 92064
858-485-5111

MAGAT, PATROCINIA A MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # PAMA15
15706 POMERADO RD,
Poway, CA 92064
858-485-5111

INTERNAL MEDICINE

CARTY, DAVID
Community Care IPA
Arch Health MG San Diego (MM89)
Provider # NGNG08
15611 POMERADO RD,
Poway, CA 92064
858-675-3293

CARTY, DAVID
Community Care IPA
Arch Health MG San Diego (MM89)
Provider # NGNG08
15611 POMERADO RD,
Poway, CA 92064
858-675-3293

DURE-SMITH, BELINDA
Community Care IPA
Arch Health MG San Diego (MM89)
Provider # BEDU
15611 POMERADO RD,
Poway, CA 92064
858-675-3100

DURE-SMITH, BELINDA
Community Care IPA
Arch Health MG San Diego (MM89)
Provider # BEDU
15611 POMERADO RD,
Poway, CA 92064
858-675-3100

MAMARIL, DENNIS
Community Care IPA
Arch Health MG San Diego (MM89)
Provider # DEMA7
15611 POMERADO RD,
Poway, CA 92064
858-675-3100

MAMARIL, DENNIS
Community Care IPA
Arch Health MG San Diego (MM89)
Provider # DEMA7
15611 POMERADO RD,
Poway, CA 92064
858-675-3100

PRESANT, LARRY A
Community Care IPA
Arch Health MG San Diego (MM89)
Provider # LAPR
15611 POMERADO RD,
Poway, CA 92064
858-675-3100

PRESANT, LARRY A
Community Care IPA
Arch Health MG San Diego (MM89)
Provider # LAPR
15611 POMERADO RD,
Poway, CA 92064
858-675-3100

RIVERA, MARCELO R MD
Community Care IPA
Arch Health MG San Diego (MM89)
Provider # MAR13
13525 MIDLAND RD
Poway, CA 92064
858-486-9100

RIVERA, MARCELO R MD
Community Care IPA
Arch Health MG San Diego (MM89)
Provider # MAR13
13525 MIDLAND RD
Poway, CA 92064
858-486-9100

SAURIOL, TAWNY MD
Health Excel IPA
(M197)
Provider # TASA65
13010 POWAY RD,
Poway, CA 92064
858-218-3000

SAURIOL, TAWNY MD
Health Excel IPA
(M197)
Provider # TASA65
13010 POWAY RD,
Poway, CA 92064
858-218-3000

WHITE, KERI L MD
Community Care IPA
Arch Health MG San Diego (MM89)
Provider # KEWH23
15611 POMERADO RD,
Poway, CA 92064
858-675-3200

WHITE, KERI L MD
Community Care IPA
Arch Health MG San Diego (MM89)
Provider # KEWH23
15611 POMERADO RD,
Poway, CA 92064
858-675-3200

WELLS, TODD MD
Community Care IPA
Arch Health MG San Diego (MM89)
Provider # TOWE65
15611 POMERADO RD,
Poway, CA 92064
858-675-3200

WELLS, TODD MD
Community Care IPA
Arch Health MG San Diego (MM89)
Provider # TOWE65
15611 POMERADO RD,
Poway, CA 92064
858-675-3200

PUBLIC DOCUMENTS
RIVERA, MARCELO MD  
Health Excel IPA  
(M197)  
Provider # MARI34  
15644 POMERADO RD,  
#300  
Poway, CA 92064  
858-613-8743

SCHWARTZ, MARTIN A MD  
Community Care IPA  
(MH89)  
Provider # MASC  
15611 POMERADO, RD  
#400  
Poway, CA 92064  
858-675-3135

San Diego

DASSOFF, DAVID  
Community Care IPA  
Arch Health MG San Diego (MM89)  
Provider # DADA8  
211 13TH ST,  
Ramona, CA 92065  
760-789-5160

HAN, PAUL MD  
Community Care IPA  
(MH89)  
Provider # PAHA64  
211 13TH ST,  
Ramona, CA 92065  
760-789-5160

MILLER, JERRY  
Community Care IPA  
Arch Health MG San Diego (MM89)  
Provider # JEMI17  
211 13TH ST,  
Ramona, CA 92065  
760-789-5160

INTERNAL MEDICINE

MUNDKUR, DEEPTI MD  
Community Care IPA  
(MH89)  
Provider # DEMU34  
211 13TH ST,  
Ramona, CA 92065  
760-789-5160

ARBABI, NASRIN  
Community Care IPA  
Arch Health MG San Diego (MM89)  
Provider # NAAR  
16918 DOVE CANYON DR, #100  
San Diego, CA 92127  
858-927-1900

BAHMANPOUR, KAVEH MD  
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)  
Provider # KABA09  
3023 BUNKER HILL, ST  
#106  
San Diego, CA 92109  
858-270-0010

BHALRUH, PUNEET MD  
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)  
Provider # PUBH  
7750 DAGGET ST,  
#108  
San Diego, CA 92115  
619-229-8030

AHN, EDWARD MD  
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)  
Vantage Medical Group (P09)  
Provider # EDAH1  
7750 DAGGET ST,  
#108  
San Diego, CA 92115  
858-571-1004

BLANDO, ELLEN  
Community Care IPA  
Arch Health MG San Diego (MM89)  
Provider # ELBL  
211 13TH ST,  
Ramona, CA 92065  
760-789-5160

Ramona

FAMILY PRACTICE

AFFLALO, SUZANNE E MD  
Health Excel IPA  
(M197)  
Provider # SUAF  
5952 EL CAJON BLVD,  
San Diego, CA 92115  
619-229-8030

AHN, EDWARD MD  
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)  
Provider # PUBH  
3900 5TH AVE, #110  
San Diego, CA 92103  
858-554-1212

BHALRUH, PUNEET MD  
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)  
Provider # PUBH08  
555 W C ST., #102  
San Diego, CA 92101  
858-333-4977

BISTA, MADALASA MD  
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)  
Provider # MABI08  
152843 EL CAMINO REAL, #203  
San Diego, CA 92130  
858-558-0399
BLANDO, ELLEN
Community Care IPA
Arch Health MG San Diego (MM89)
Provider # DADA6
9878 CARTEL MOUNTAIN, RD
San Diego, CA 92129
858-312-1440

CERVANTES, JORGE OTANEZ MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # JOCE11
316 25TH ST, San Diego, CA 92102
619-445-6200

DAO, VIET TRONG MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # VIDA1
2363 ULRIC ST #B, San Diego, CA 92111
858-268-1747

DAO, VIET MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # VIDA12
4616 EL CAJON BLVD, #9
San Diego, CA 92115
619-583-0553

GIL, GABRIEL MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # GAGI
903 CARDIFF ST, San Diego, CA 92114
619-465-3121

BRANT, EDWARD MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # EDBR34
3737 MORAGA AVE, #B-103
San Diego, CA 92117
858-799-0855

DEMO-SMEATON, ELENA M MD
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # ELDE3
4520 EXECUTIVE DR, #105
San Diego, CA 92101
858-450-5900

BUCHNER, WILLIAM MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # WIBU34
3900 5TH AVE, #110
San Diego, CA 92103
858-554-1212

EZZAT, MONA MD
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # MOEZ
4142 ADAMS AVE, #102
San Diego, CA 92116
858-554-1212

GIMNESS, MARY MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # MAGI93
12925 EL CAMINO REAL, #T25
San Diego, CA 92130
858-554-1212

DELGADO, GEORGE MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # GEDE1
5030 CAMINO DE LA SIESTA #106
San Diego, CA 92108
619-692-4401

HAMIDI, MASHID M MD
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # MAHA5
5222 BALBOA AVE #31, San Diego, CA 92117
858-565-6394
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>IPAs</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LE, TRAM BAO MD</td>
<td>Community Care IPA (MH89)</td>
<td>Easy Access Care IPA (M181)</td>
<td>5507 EL CAJON BLVD, #105, San Diego, CA 92115</td>
<td>619-284-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASSANEIN, TAREK MD</td>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)</td>
<td>Vantage Medical Group (P09) Provider # TAHA1</td>
<td>995 GATEWAY CTR WAY, #105, San Diego, CA 92102</td>
<td>619-522-0399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLTMAN, AURY MD</td>
<td>Community Care IPA (MH89)</td>
<td>Provider # AUHO23 9995 CARMEL MOUNTAIN, RD #B10-B11</td>
<td>2185 GARNET AVE, San Diego, CA 92109</td>
<td>858-270-9270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IONESCU, LUDMILLA N MD</td>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)</td>
<td>Provider # LUHO1 16918 DOVE CANYON RD, San Diego, CA 92127</td>
<td>4444 EL CAJON BLVD, #6, San Diego, CA 92115</td>
<td>619-285-1522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGUYEN, LINH-KIEU THI MD</td>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)</td>
<td>Provider # LHTN 3575 EUCLID AVE, #100, San Diego, CA 92105</td>
<td>555 W C ST, #102, San Diego, CA 92101</td>
<td>858-554-1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUQUI, JOSIE MD</td>
<td>Community Care IPA (MH89)</td>
<td>Provider # JONU64 9855 ERMA RD, #105, San Diego, CA 92131</td>
<td>854-200-2426</td>
<td>858-554-1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORTIZ, KENNETH K MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)</td>
<td>Provider # KEOR2 555 W C STREET, #102, San Diego, CA 92101</td>
<td>858-554-1212</td>
<td>858-554-1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARROTT, EMILIA ANNA MD</td>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)</td>
<td>Vantage Medical Group (P09) Provider # BARA10</td>
<td>995 GATEWAY CTR WAY, San Diego, CA 92102</td>
<td>619-264-1934</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Primary Care Physicians Affiliated with IPAs**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAZON, ANNABELLE S</td>
<td>Health Excel IPA (M197)</td>
<td>9190 MIRA MESA BLVD, San Diego, CA 92126</td>
<td>858-689-1814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAROKI, KAREN A</td>
<td>Community Care IPA (MH89)</td>
<td>5030 CAMINO DE LA, SIESTA #106, San Diego, CA 92108</td>
<td>619-692-4401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAROKI, KAREN A</td>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)</td>
<td>Provider # KASA1</td>
<td>5030 CAMINO DE LA, SIESTA #106, San Diego, CA 92108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAMANI, AZAM</td>
<td>Health Excel IPA (M197)</td>
<td>5555 RESERVOIR, DR #312, San Diego, CA 92120</td>
<td>619-639-7285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIHATA, ALFRED</td>
<td>Community Care IPA (MH89)</td>
<td>3802 NATIONAL AVE, San Diego, CA 92113</td>
<td>619-264-2591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRING, JASON</td>
<td>Community Care IPA (MH89)</td>
<td>3900 FIFTH AVE, #110, San Diego, CA 92103</td>
<td>858-554-1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRING, JASON</td>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)</td>
<td>Provider # SUTA1</td>
<td>3900 FIFTH AVE, #110, San Diego, CA 92103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR, SUSAN</td>
<td>Community Care IPA (MH89)</td>
<td>4142 ADAMS AVENUE, #102, San Diego, CA 92116</td>
<td>858-554-1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR, SUSAN</td>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)</td>
<td>Provider # SUTA80</td>
<td>4142 ADAMS AVENUE, #102, San Diego, CA 92116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VO, DUC DINH</td>
<td>Complete Care IPA (M182)</td>
<td>2418 ULRIC ST, San Diego, CA 92111</td>
<td>858-560-1226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUEN, SELENE</td>
<td>Health Excel IPA (M197)</td>
<td>4282 GENESEE AVE, #102, San Diego, CA 92117</td>
<td>858-598-6789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUEN, SELENE</td>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)</td>
<td>Provider # SEYU2</td>
<td>4282 GENESEE AVE, #102, San Diego, CA 92117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEGUH, COLLIN</td>
<td>Vantage Medical Group (P09)</td>
<td>2045 ADAMS AVE, San Diego, CA 92116</td>
<td>619-281-8988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUEN, SELENE</td>
<td>Vantage Medical Group (P09)</td>
<td>2045 ADAMS AVE, San Diego, CA 92116</td>
<td>619-281-8988</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
25TH STREET
FAMILY, MEDICINE
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # STFM
316 25TH STREET,
San Diego, CA 92102
619-238-5551

COMMUNITY HEIGHTS, FAMILY MEDICINE
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # CHFM
4690 EL CAJON BLVD,
San Diego, CA 92115
619-445-6200

ERMA ROAD,
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # ERRO
9855 ERMA RD #105,
San Diego, CA 92131
844-200-2426

OPERATION SAMAHAN, INC
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # OPSA1
10737 CAMINO RUIZ,
San Diego, CA 92126
844-200-2426

RANCHO PENASQUITOS, COMMUNITY HEALTH CTR
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # RPCHC
9995 CARMEL MOUNTAIN, RD #B10-11
San Diego, CA 92129
844-200-2426

SAN YSIDRO HEALTH, KING-CHAVEZ
HealthExcel IPA (MH89)
Provider # SYHKC
950 S EUCLID AVE,
San Diego, CA 92114
619-662-4100

SAN YSIDRO HEALTH, CHC OCEAN VIEW
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # SYHOV
3177 OCEAN VIEW BLVD,
San Diego, CA 92113
619-662-4100

SAN YSIDRO HEALTH, EUCLID
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # SYHE1
286 EUCLID AVE, #302
San Diego, CA 92114
619-662-4100

GENERAL PRACTICE

BORRERO, MARCOS MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # MABO99
3490 PALM AVE,
San Diego, CA 92154
619-423-5616

CHOON, RIM MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # CHRI2
7825 ENGINEER RD, #101
San Diego, CA 92111
858-277-7111

DENYSIAK, BARBARA MD
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Provider # BADE33
3969 4TH AVE, #203
San Diego, CA 92103
619-294-6500

DWABE, KEFAH T MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # KEDW
4863 EL CAJON BLVD, #A
San Diego, CA 92115
619-286-9000

KIDOKORO, YASUKO
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # YAKI
4282 GENESEE AVE, #201
San Diego, CA 92117
858-277-9669

MARQUEZ, LUIS MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # LUMA
1901 FOURTH AVE, #100
San Diego, CA 92101
619-236-8796
MIRKARIMI, MORTEZA MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # MOMI5
3863 CLAIREMONT DR,
San Diego, CA 92117
858-483-5570

NGUYEN, HUONG T MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # HUNG14
4444 EL CAJON BLVD, #6
San Diego, CA 92115
619-285-1522

PARK, RO JONG MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # ROPA13
7825 ENGINEER ROAD, #101
San Diego, CA 92111
858-277-7111

RECALDE, FRANCISCO J MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # FRRE
3811 EL CAJON BLVD, San Diego, CA 92105
619-284-5622

SIDRICK, NADINE E MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # NASI3
5602 EL CAJON BLVD, San Diego, CA 92115
619-582-5105

SIDRICK, NADINE E MD
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # NASI4
4440 EUCLID AVE #C, San Diego, CA 92115
619-582-5105

TAYLOR, SUSAN MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Provider # SUTA64
555 W C ST, #102
San Diego, CA 92101
858-554-1212

CAVA, NOLI A MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # NOCA08
1808 CABLE ST, San Diego, CA 92107
619-221-4490

CAVA, NOLI A MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # NOCA1
1933 CABLE ST, San Diego, CA 92107
619-221-4490

CAVA, NOLI A MD
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # NOCA12
200 W ARBOR DR
San Diego, CA 92107
619-221-4490

CHANNICK, COLLEEN L MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # COCH10
200 W ARBOR DR, San Diego, CA 92103
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>IPA/Group</th>
<th>Provider #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DARAMOLA, IYABO MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Associates</td>
<td>Community Care IPA (MH89)</td>
<td>IYDA34</td>
<td>2401 REO DR, San Diego, CA 92139</td>
<td>619-479-6767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHLERS, ROLF MD</td>
<td>Health Excel IPA (M197)</td>
<td>Vantage Medical Group (P09)</td>
<td>RAEL3</td>
<td>7695 CARDINAL CT, San Diego, CA 92123</td>
<td>858-384-6857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIAS, RAMIZ MD</td>
<td>Community Care IPA (MH89)</td>
<td>Vantage Medical Group (P09)</td>
<td>RAEL4</td>
<td>5600 SHASTA DAISY, TRAIL</td>
<td>858-342-2226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIAS, RAMIZ N MD</td>
<td>Health Excel IPA (M197)</td>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)</td>
<td>ASGU</td>
<td>4540 KEARNY VILLA RD, #106</td>
<td>858-430-6656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRUNVALD, EUGENIO MD</td>
<td>Community Care IPA (MH89)</td>
<td>Health Excel IPA (M197)</td>
<td>DAHI08</td>
<td>4520 EXECUTIVE DRIVE, #105</td>
<td>858-450-5900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUHA-ROY, ASIM MD</td>
<td>Community Care IPA (MH89)</td>
<td>Health Excel IPA (M197)</td>
<td>EUGR12</td>
<td>995 GATEWAT CTR WY, #202</td>
<td>619-264-3107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISER, DANIEL L MD</td>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)</td>
<td>Health Excel IPA (M197)</td>
<td>POKH</td>
<td>4060 FAIRMOUNT AVE, San Diego, CA 92105</td>
<td>619-255-9155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHANNA, POORNIMA MD</td>
<td>Complete Care IPA (M182)</td>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)</td>
<td>MEHU22</td>
<td>6699 ALVARADO RD, #2306</td>
<td>858-653-0147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLAWON, JOYCE MD</td>
<td>Community Care IPA (MH89)</td>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)</td>
<td>JOKE04</td>
<td>316 25TH ST, San Diego, CA 92102</td>
<td>619-445-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLAWON, JOYCE MD</td>
<td>Community Care IPA (MH89)</td>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)</td>
<td>JOKE05</td>
<td>4690 EL CAJON BLV, San Diego, CA 92115</td>
<td>619-445-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAI, TUNG</td>
<td>Complete Care IPA (M182)</td>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)</td>
<td>TULI</td>
<td>10737 CAMINO RUIZ, #200</td>
<td>858-695-1262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUA, MENG MD</td>
<td>Complete Care IPA (M182)</td>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)</td>
<td>MEHU22</td>
<td>6699 ALVARADO RD, #2306</td>
<td>858-653-0147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Affiliation</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE, CHARLES N MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physicians</td>
<td>Vantage Medical Group (P09)</td>
<td>San Diego, CA 92115</td>
<td>619-521-6812</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE, CHARLES NGUYEN MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physicians</td>
<td>Community Care IPA (MH89)</td>
<td>San Diego, CA 92102</td>
<td>619-264-3107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGUYEN, NGUYEN MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physicians</td>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)</td>
<td>San Diego, CA 92114</td>
<td>619-280-3500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGUYEN, TUE MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physicians</td>
<td>Community Care IPA (MH89)</td>
<td>San Diego, CA 92117</td>
<td>858-799-0855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGUYEN, DAT MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physicians</td>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)</td>
<td>San Diego, CA 92103</td>
<td>858-554-1212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGUYEN, TRI T MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physicians</td>
<td>Community Care IPA (MH89)</td>
<td>San Diego, CA 92116</td>
<td>858-617-0717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PABAND, RASHID MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physicians</td>
<td>Health Excel IPA (M197)</td>
<td>San Diego, CA 92128</td>
<td>760-410-8584</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERLMAN, MONICA MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physicians</td>
<td>Health Excel IPA (M197)</td>
<td>San Diego, CA 92130</td>
<td>858-554-1212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERLMAN, MONICA MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physicians</td>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)</td>
<td>San Diego, CA 92103</td>
<td>858-554-1212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERLMAN, MONICA MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physicians</td>
<td>Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)</td>
<td>San Diego, CA 92103</td>
<td>858-554-1212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRATHIPATI, LAKSHMI MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # LAPR41
4257 54TH PLACE, San Diego, CA 92115
619-286-3222

PRATHIPATI, KUMARA MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # KUPR3
4276 54TH PLACE, #B San Diego, CA 92115
619-286-3222

PRATHIPATI, LAKSHMI MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # LAPR08
4276 54TH PLACE, #B San Diego, CA 92115
619-286-3222

QUINONEZ, JOSE MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # JOQU
250 MARKET ST, San Diego, CA 92101
619-239-9675

REDDY, SAMATHHA MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # SARE13
9995 CARMENT MT RD, B10 San Diego, CA 92129
844-200-2426

ROLDAN, ANSELMO MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # ANRO12
3490 PALM AVE, San Diego, CA 92154
619-423-5616

SCHUMAKER, EDWARD DO
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # EDSH45
4060 FAIRMOUNT AVE, San Diego, CA 92105
619-280-4213

SHIHATA, ALFRED MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # LAPR08
4276 54TH PLACE, #B San Diego, CA 92115
619-239-9675

SINGHAL, BINDU MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # BISI8
5440 MOREHOUSE DR, #1700 San Diego, CA 92121
858-455-7657

SZMIDT, MARIA J MD
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # MASZ1
12395 EL CAMINO REAL, #100 San Diego, CA 92130
858-259-5655

TAN, HAU H MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # HATA10
4533 COLLEGE AVE, San Diego, CA 92115
619-287-8270

TOULOUIE, ELAHE MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # ELTO06
5222 BALBOA AVE, #45 San Diego, CA 92117
858-616-6430

TOULOUIE, ELAHE MD
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # ELTO9
4282 GENESEE AVE, #204 San Diego, CA 92130
619-993-8996

TRAN, RICHARD
Complete Care IPA (M182)
Provider # RITR2
7345 LINDA VISTA RD, #A San Diego, CA 92111
858-277-5463
TRUONG, TU NGOC MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # TUTR
5069 EL CAJON BLVD, San Diego, CA 92115
619-583-8705

VO, SONY T MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # SOVO
4551 EL CAJON BLVD, San Diego, CA 92115
619-280-7185

WILLIAMS WAYNE, LAURA M MD
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # LAWI08
2790 TRUXTUN RD, #100
San Diego, CA 92106
858-514-0181

SAN YSIDRO
FAMILY PRACTICE

HALIM, NEIL
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Provider # HAML
1030 LA BONITA DR, #316
San Marcos, CA 92078
760-744-9626

SHIHATA, ALFRED MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # ALSH23
4630 BORDER VILLAGE, RD #H
San Ysidro, CA 92173
619-428-3780

SAN YSIDRO
MATERNAL & CHILD HC
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # SYHHC
4050 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173
619-662-4100

AVERY, JOHN MD
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # JOAV35
4004 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173
619-662-4100

DE CAVALHO, CARLOS MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # CADE34
4630 BORDER VILLAGE, RD #H
San Ysidro, CA 92173
619-428-3780

CORONADO, MYRNA
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # MYCO1
4050 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173
619-662-4100

SAN YSIDRO
HEALTH, BEYER
SENIOR HEALTH
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # SYHC2
3364 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173
619-662-4100
LOPEZ, JOSE MD
Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)
Primary Care Associates of California of San Diego (M169)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # JOLO57
4184 BEYER BLVD
#105,
San Ysidro, CA 92173
619-547-6255

SY, RAMON S MD
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # RASY
4004 BEYER BLVD,
San Ysidro, CA 92173
619-428-4463

Santee

FED QUAL HEALTH CTR

SANTEE FAMILY, MEDICINE
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # SAFM
120 TOWN CENTER PKWY,
Santee, CA 92071
619-478-5254

Valley Center

FAMILY PRACTICE

JOHNSON, ROY
Community Care IPA
Arch Health MG San Diego (MM89)
Provider # ROJO5
28743 VALLEY CENTER, RD #B
Valley Center, CA 92082
760-749-0824

Vista

FAMILY PRACTICE

BOSSE, MATTHEW MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # MAB002
134 GRAPEVINE RD,
Vista, CA 92083
760-631-5000

CARRIO, KELSEY MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Provider # CAKL
134 GRAPEVINE RD,
Vista, CA 92084
760-631-5000

CLARK, MA BELEN
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Provider # CLMA1
1954 VIA CENTRE, #B
Vista, CA 92081
760-529-9700

DAUGIRDAS, ANDREA MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # ANDA64
134 GRAPEVINE RD,
Vista, CA 92083
760-631-5000

DONNELL, MARTI MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # MADO11
1000 VALE TERRACE,
Vista, CA 92084
760-631-5000

ESPINOZA-SILVA, YAMINAH
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Provider # YAES1
1000 VALE TERRACE,
Vista, CA 92084
760-439-0025

FALCONIO, LINDA
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Provider # LIFL
2067 W VISTA WAY,
#130
Vista, CA 92083
760-631-4000

HURD, MELISSA MD
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Provider # MEHU
161 THUNDER DR,
#103
Vista, CA 92083
760-758-1988

JABLONSKI, FRANCES MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # FRJA34
134 GRAPEVINE RD,
Vista, CA 92083
760-631-5000

KETCHEL, CLINT
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Provider # CLKE2
1000 VALE TERRACE DR,
Vista, CA 92084
LAROCQUE, MICHAEL MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # MILA10
1000 VALE TERRANCE, DR
Vista, CA 92084
760-631-5000

NEWMAN, JEFFREY MD
Health Excel IPA (M197)
Provider # JENE
204 S SANTA FE AVE,
Vista, CA 92084
760-941-8888

PONSFORD, DIANA DO
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Community Care IPA
Arch Health MG San Diego (MM89)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # DIPO08
1000 VALE TERRACE,
Vista, CA 92084
760-631-5000

PUDOL, CHRISTOPHER B DO
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # CHPU11
1000 VALE TERRACE, DR,
Vista, CA 92084
760-631-5000

SANDOVAL, AVELINA MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # AVSA11
134 GRAPEVINE DR,
Vista, CA 92083
760-631-5000

SEFA BOAKYE, MAMIE
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Provider # MASE10
1000 VALE TERRACE, DR
Vista, CA 92084

SIMATI, BETH MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Provider # BESI65
1000 VALE TERRACE
Vista, CA 92084
760-631-5000

SMITH, GREGORY
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Provider # GRSM6
161 THUNDER DR,
Vista, CA 92083
760-598-8410

STENZEL, LORETTA
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Provider # LOST3
1000 VALE TERRANCE, DR
Vista, CA 92083

THOMPSON, CHERYL MD
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # CHTH3
134 GRAPEVINE RD,
Vista, CA 92083
760-631-5000

THOMPSON, CHERYL MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # CHTH44
1000 VALE TERRACE,
Vista, CA 92084
844-308-5003

TRAN, DAO MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # DATR34
134 GRAPEVINE RD,
Vista, CA 92083
760-631-5000
TRAN, DAO MINH
DO
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # DATR54
1000 VALE TERRACE, Vista, CA 92083
760-631-5000

TRAN, TRUSHNA P
MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # TRTR33
1000 VALE TERRACE DR,
Vista, CA 92084
760-631-5000

TRAN, QUOC MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # QOTR
1000 VALE TERRACE DR,
Vista, CA 92084
760-631-5000

VIDAL, MONICA
DO
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # MOVI11
134 GRAPEVINE DR,
Vista, CA 92083
760-631-5000

WEINBERG, STANLEY H MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # STWE08
1000 VALE TERRACE DR,
Vista, CA 92084
760-631-5000

DAGUIRDA, ANDREA MD
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # ANDA5
134 GRAPEVINE DR,
Vista, CA 92083
760-631-5000

FED QUAL
HEALTH CTR
VISTA
COMMUNITY, CLINIC
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # VICO2
134 GRAPEVINE RD,
Vista, CA 92083
760-631-5000

OLIVA, RICHARD
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Provider # RIOL
969 S SANTA FE AVE, #A
Vista, CA 92083
760-630-9095

OLIVA, CARLOS
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Health Excel IPA (M177)
Provider # CAOL
969 S SANTA FE AVE, #A
Vista, CA 92083
760-941-7050

PATEL, SHEILA
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Provider # SHPA21
161 THUNDER DR, #103
Vista, CA 92083

BLOOM, IRVING
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Provider # BLIR
130 CEDAR RD, #310
Vista, CA 92083
760-630-9095

BOQUIN, ENRIQUE
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Provider # BOEN
1000 VALE TERRACE, DR
Vista, CA 92084
760-631-5000

BOQUIN, ENRIQUE
MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)
Provider # ENBO
1000 VALE TERRACE DR,
Vista, CA 92084
760-631-5000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLANCY, TARA</td>
<td>Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)</td>
<td>2375 S MELROSE DR, Vista, CA 92081</td>
<td>760-305-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELGADILLO, ALEXANDER</td>
<td>Community Care IPA (MH89)</td>
<td>1000 VALE TERRACE, DR, Vista, CA 92084</td>
<td>760-631-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASSANI, FARZANEH</td>
<td>Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)</td>
<td>1000 VALE TERRACE, DR, Vista, CA 92084</td>
<td>760-631-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESSANI, FAHIMEH</td>
<td>Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)</td>
<td>1000 VALE TERRACE, DR, Vista, CA 92084</td>
<td>858-764-3345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWMARK, SHELESE MD</td>
<td>Vantage Medical Group (P09)</td>
<td>134 GRAPEVINE RD, Vista, CA 92083</td>
<td>760-631-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEDAGHAT, ABBAS</td>
<td>Greater Tri Cities IPA (M175)</td>
<td>134 GRAPEVINE RD, Vista, CA 92083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUZA, VICTOR MD</td>
<td>Vantage Medical Group (P09)</td>
<td>134 GRAPEVINE RD, Vista, CA 92083</td>
<td>760-613-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEISSMAN, WILLIAM MD</td>
<td>Community Care IPA (MH89)</td>
<td>Vantage Medical Group (P09)</td>
<td>Provider # WIWE12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vista, CA 92083 760-631-5000
COMMUNITY CARE IPA (MH89) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

ALLERGY & IMMUNOLOGY
REDDY, SUMANA MD
VOLPP, HEATHER S MD
ZIERING, ROBERT MD

ANESTHESIOLOGY
KHATIBI, NIKAN DO
MACCHIO, GREGORY MD
NAVARRO, ROSA M MD

CARDIOLOGY
SHARF, ALBERT MD
FERNANDEZ, GENARO C MD
KAFRI, HASSAN MD
MICHALSKI, MICHAEL MD
NARAYANAN, MEENA MD
SHEREV, DIMITRI A MD
TAGHIZADEH, BEHZAD MD
UCSD SULPIZIO, CARDIOVASCULAR CTR

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE
AIZIN, VITALI MD
BAYAT, HAMED
BOGHARI, ANOUSHIRAVAN MD
CAMACHO, BENJAMIN MD
SHARF, ALBERT J MD
CEPIN, DANIEL MD
CHEN, ANDREW K MD
FERNANDEZ, GENARO MD
GILBERT, CHRISTOPHER
GORWIT, JEFFREY
KAFRI, HASSAN MD
MALEK, MIKHAIL MD
MICHALSKI, MICHAEL MD
NAGHI, JESSE MD
NANAVATI, VIMAL MD
OVIEDO-LINARES, RAUL MD
PANDHI, JAY N MD
ROUGH, STEVEN J MD
SAWNEY, NAVINDER MD
SERRY, ROD DARIUS MD
SHEREV, DIMITRI A MD
TAGHIZADEH, BEHZAD MD
UCSD SULPIZIO, CARDIOVASCULAR CTR
WYSOCZANSKI, MARIUSZ W MD
YELLEN, LAURENCE G MD
ZAKOV, KAMEN

DERMATOLOGY
CELANO, NICHOLAS J MD
COHEN, PHILIP MD
GILBOA, RUTH MD
HEMPERLY, STEPHEN DO
KASSAB, GHADA MD
LEVIN, JACQUELINE DO
MASSIMEI, GERALD DDS
MIREMADI, ARJANG K MD
NAHM, WALTER MD
NELSON, AISLYN MD
REED, KELLY DO
RESH, WILLIAM F MD
ROSS, ANDREW MD
SATEESH, BROOKE MD
SCOTT, DIANE MARIE
SHEWMAKE, STEPHEN MD
SHIELL, RONALD D MD
THIELE, JENS MD
SIMZAR, SOHEIL MD
WAGNER, MEREDITH W MD
YEH, JENNIFER MD
ZALESKI-LARSEN, LISA DO

FAMILY PRACTICE
KASCH, JANINE DO
MATTHEWS, MERRITT S MD
SANZONE, RONALD DO

GASTROENTEROLOGY
CHELIMILLA, HARITHA MD
CHIAO, HELLEN MD
DEVEREAUX, CHRISTOPHER MD
DIRAULO, STEVE MD
DUQUE, JOHN J MD
GARA, NAVEEN MD
GOLDKLANG, ROBERT H MD
KROL, THOMAS C MD
LAJOIE, ADRIANNE MD
REDDY, ANANTHARAM P MD
KORABAATHINA, KOLYANI MD
LAWLER, ABIGAIL C MD
LIU, COLLINS YU-C MD
LOBATZ, MICHAEL A MD
MOHAMMAD, AHMAD S MD
RIENDEN, AMY C DO
PADUGA, REMIA MD
CHENEY, TARA DO
ROSENBERG, JAY H MD
SADOFF, MARK N MD
SAHAGIAN, GREGORY A MD
SCHIM, JACK D MD
TIZNADO, ERNESTO MD
WANG, CHUNYANG MD
WANG, ANCHI MD

NEUROPSYCHOLOGY
ROSEN, JAY W MD

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
EVANS, DAVID MD
KIPPER, MICHAEL MD

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
ANGUIANO, FRANCISCO E MD
ARRETA, IRIS MD
ATIGA, SCHUBERT MD
CERRONE, ELIZABETH T DO
CIZMAR, BRANISLAV MD
DE ROSARIO, GELEN MD
FULFORD, KEVIN MD
HART, SHANNON L DO
HAWKINS, MELISSA MD
HINSHAW, PAUL W DO
HUSKEY, DANA E MD
KARANIKKIS, CHRISTOS DO
LEON, JOSUE D MD
LEONARD, LISA MD
MANSOUR, ANMAR MD
MOYA, MARY MD
NAPONIC, MEARL A MD
QUAN, MARIA MD
YOUNG, VICTORIA MD

ONCOLOGY
FRAKES, LAURIE MD
MCCLAY, EDWARD MD

OPHTHALMOLOGY
ADVANCED EYE & LASER, CENTER OF CALIF
BINDER, NICHOLAS MD
CARRABY, ARNETT MD
CASTILLEJOS, MARIA E MD
CASTILLEJOS-RIOS, DAVID MD
COOPER, LAWRENCE MD
DELENGOCKY, TAYSON MD
ECHEGOYEN, JULIO C MD
ECHEGOYEN, JULIO C MD
GOLDMAN, RONALD J MD
GUALTIERI, CHRISTOPHER MD
HAIGHT, BRUCE MD
ADVANCED EYE & LASER, CENTER OF CALIFORNIA
JARDON, JAVIER A. MD

OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE
UCSD CTR FOR OCCPTNL, & ENVRNMNTL MED

JOHNSON, BRANDON MD
KOWNACKI, JOHN J MD
LOZIER, JEFFREY R MD
MANI, HAMID D MD
MANI, NASRIN MD
MANI, MAJID MD
MCGRAW, JOSEPH MD
MILLER, DOUGLAS ME
MONTGOMERY, GORDON J MD
MOSS, JASON MD
PAPASTERGIOU, GEORGE MD
PATEL, GITANE MD
PEAERS, JAMES MD
PONS, MAURICIO E MD
PRABHU, SUJATA MD
PRESTERA, TORY MD
RAJSBAUM, MARTIN MD
RICE, LAWRENCE S MD
SASSANI, PATRICK MD
SCHER, BARRY M MD
SCOTTI, FRANK MD
SKAF, AYHAM R MD
TREGER, PAUL L MD
TROUNG, PETER MD
UCSD SHILEY EYE CTR,
VARSHNEY, NEETA MD
WAINESS, REID M MD
WASSERSTROM, JEFFREY MD
KATZMAN, BARRY MD
ZABANEH, ALEXANDER I MD

ORTHOPEDIC
SENIOR MOBILITY AIDS,

OTOLARYNGOLOGY (ENT)
DRISKILL, BRENT MD
FITZGERALD, PATRICK
JANSEN, CORNELIUS J MD
JIMENEZ, CARLOS MD
LEARN, ALISON MD
MACEWAN, JENNIFER MD
MOLES, JEREMIAH MD
PITZER, GEOFFREY MD
RENSINK, MICHAEL J MD
RIEDLER, KIERSTEN L MD
SCHALCH, PAUL L MD
SKELTON, SEAN DO
TAYLOR, JOHN H MD
WADHWA, ASHISH MD

PAIN MANAGEMENT
FISHER, CASEY MD
KASENDORF, ROGER MD
KHATIBI, NIKAN DO LAO, JESUS H MD
MACCHIO, GREGORY MD
NAVARRO, ROSA M MD
SMITH, DAVID JAMES MD
VERDOLIN, MICHAEL MD

PEDIATRICS
GARCIA, RAFAEL A MD

PHYS/OCC THERAPY
MANECKE, KRISTEN M DOT
MCADAMS, ALEXANDRA PT

PODIATRY
CHISOLM, JOHN DPM
COLLINS, MICHAEL L DPM
DAVIDSON, JOHN DPM
FOYGELMAN, ALEKSANDR DPM
HICKEY, JOHN L DPM
MANSOUR, RANA DPM
MILLER, JULIE DPM
PUCCINELLI, ALAYNA DPM
REHM, KENNETH DPM
SANICOLAS, MARIA THERESA DPM
VALLONE, MELCHOIR P MD

PSYCHIATRIST
ANDERSEN, CLAIRE MD
BENNET, WILLIAM RUSSELL M MD
CHAUDHRI, MAHIPAL MD
ETCHIE, SAMUEL KANSAL, TAPEESH MD
PATEL, RACHIT MD
SANDERS, ROBERT D TASIC, KATARINA MD
UCSD EATING DISORDER, TRTMNT & RSRCH CTR
UCSD OUTPATIENT, SERVICES (PSYCH)

PULMONARY DISEASE
BENDER, FRANK DRAKE MD
HIRSCH, GREGORY L MD
HYISING, ANDREW MD
LE, HUAN MD
LIRA, JOSE A MD
LOZANO, MARTHA E MD
OTOSHI, JAMES
POPPER, STEVEN MD
TRESTMAN, KENNETH G MD

RADIOLOGY ONCOLOGY
COLEMAN, LORI A MD
DEWITT, KELLY MD
HATTANGADI-GLUTH, JONA MD
HOOPES, DAVID MD
IJAZ, TAHIR MD
JABBARI, SIAVASH MD
MACEWAN, IAIN J MD
MAYADEV, JYOTI S MD
MELL, LOREN MD
MURPHY, KEVIN T MD
ROSE, BRENT S MD
SANDHU, AJAY MD
SANGHI, PARAG MD
SHARABI, ANDREW B MD
SHIRAZI, REZA MD
SIMPSON, DANIEL R MD
SMITH, DAMON MD  
UCSD HEALTH  
SYSTEM, CANCER  
SERVICES  
UHL, BARRY MD  
ZENTNER, PHILLIP MD  
FULLER, DONALD MD  

REHAB PHYS  
MEDICINE  

JAFFER, JIHAD MD  
JAHAN, JOHN MD  
LUTFY, PATRICIA MD  
MADHAV, SANDIP J MD  
SCOTT, ROBERT E MD  
WYN, BRENTON D MD  

RHEUMATOLOGY  
CHITKARA, PUJA MD  
KELLER, MICHAEL I MD  
KOTHA, ROSHAN MD  
KOTHA, AKHER  
PAZIRANDEH, MAHMOOD MD  
RAO, SOUMYA MD  

SLEEP  
MEDICINE  
LE, HUAN ALBERT MD  

SPORTS  
MED, PEDIATRIC  

OWSLEY, KEVIN MD  

SURGERY  
CARDIOVASCULAR  
LIN, YUAN MD  

SURGERY  
COLON/RECTAL  
GANDHI, DHUVAL MD  
ISHO, MATHEW S MD  

SURGERY  
GENERAL  
BARNES, RYAN DO  
BROWN, KRISTIAN L MD  
BROWNE, BARRY J MD  
BULKIN, ANATOLY MD  
FIERER, ADAM S MD  
HALLDORSON, JEFFREY D MD  
HANNA, KAREN MD  
HSU, BRADFORD T MD  
HSU, ANDREW S MD  
KURTZHALS, PAMELA MD  
LAVOTSHIN, SIMON MD  
LIN, HONG-DER MD  
MUELLER, GEORGE MD  
ORR, CARL E MD  
POLLACK, LARRY H MD  

SOHN, HELEN MD  
WOODWARD, STEPHANIE MD  
YU, NICHOLAS R MD  

SURGERY  
NEUROLOGICAL  
SOUMEK, MASSoud MD  
YOO, FRANK K MD  

SURGERY  
ORTHOPEDIC  
ALLSING, STEVEN MD  
BAGHERI, ALI MD  
BALIKIAN, PHILIP BARBA, DANIEL MD  
BRIED, JAMES MD  
BURNIKEL, DAVID J MD  
COHEN, BRAD S  
KNUTSON, THOMAS MD  
NEAL, TYLER J MD  
OWSLEY, KEVIN MD  
PAGE, ALEXANDRA E MD  
PATEL, ARUSH A  
RICKARDS, ENASS E MD  
ROSENFELD, ALAN LYLE MD  
SHILLITO, MATTHEW MD  

SIROTA, MICHAEL A MD  
TAGHAVI, CYRUS E MD  
TASTO, JAMES P MD  
TAYYAB, NEIL A MD  

SURGERY  
PLASTIC  
HALLS, MICHAEL MD  

SURGERY  
VASCULAR  
BULKIN, ANATOLY MD  
CHANG, ALEXANDER MD  
YI, CHRISTOPHER MD  

UROLOGY  
ANTHONY, JULIAN N MD  
BRIDGE, STEPHEN MD  
BUTLER, PHILIP A MD  
COHEN, EDWARD S MD  
DATO, PAUL E MD  
DICKS, BRIAN MD  
GAYLIS, FRANKLIN MD  
HOROWITZ, ELIOT MD  
JONES, THOMAS MD  
KEARSE, WILFRED MD  
KEILLER, DANNY L MD  
NAITO, JOHN MD  
NAITO, JOHN MD  
NEUSTEIN, PAUL MD
NGUYEN, HUNG
HOAN MD
PE, MARK RALLY MD
ROBERTS, JAMES L
MD
SALEM, CAROL MD
SALMASI, AMIRALI MD
TANAGHO, YOUSSEF
MD
VAPNEK, EVAN M MD

WOUND CARE

UCSD HYPERBARIC
MED, & WOUND
HEALING CTR
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Community Care IPA Arch Health MG San Diego (MM89)

**COMMUNITY CARE IPA ARCH HEALTH MG SAN DIEGO (MM89) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS**

**CARDIOLOGY**
KAFRI, HASSAN MD
MICHALSKI, MICHAEL MD
SHEREV, DIMITRI A MD
UCSD SULPIZIO, CARDIOVASCULAR CTR
ZAKOV, KAMEN

**DERMATOLOGY**
MIREMADI, ARJANG K MD
SCOTT, DIANE MARIE SHAHAN, FRED F MD
SHEWMAKE, STEPHEN MD

**FAMILY PRACTICE**
FLINN, SCOTT DAVID MD
NAJAND, SADAF MD

**GASTROENTEROLOGY**
ALAYO, ERICK H MD
DIRAULO, STEVE MD
GOLDKLANG, ROBERT H MD
LAJOIE, ADRIANNE MD

**GERIATRIC MEDICINE**
MILLER, SCOTT BOLLES MD

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**
SHEREV, DIMITRI A MD
UCSD SULPIZIO, CARDIOVASCULAR CTR
ZAKOV, KAMEN

**NEPHROLOGY**
ALEXIEWICS, JADWIGA MD
BARAGER, RICHARD R MD
BARANSKI, JOEL J MD
BEDOYA, LUIS A MD
BEHREND, TERRY MD
BOISKIN, MARK M MD
BROWNE, BARRY J
CALDERON MOLINA, JUAN MD
CHIP, FHAMAK M. MD
DAVIS, JASON T MD
DO, LUAN K MD
FADDA, GEORGE Z MD
FARAVARDEH, ARMAND MD
HAMMES, JOHN STEPHEN MD
HEBREO, JOSEPH D MD
HOREISH, ADAM K MD
KAYAL, ANAS MD
GREENSTEIN, JOSHUA KENNETH MD
LAKHERA, YOGITA MD
PASTORIO, ELIZABETH L. MD
LUND, GUY L. MD
MATAYOSHI, AMY H MD
MEYER, JILL M MD
NAMAZY, DAVID S MD
NEYAZ, MOHAMMED MD
PATEL, BJAYAL V MD
SACAMAY, TAGUMPAY E MD
SHAPIRO, MARK MD
SOLTERO, RICARDO MD
STEER, DYLAN L MD
STEINBERG, STEVEN MARC MD
THOMAS, THEODOR S MD
THOMPSON, JOHN C MD
TIEFENBRUN, JONATHAN MD
VIDEEN, JOHN S MD

**NEUROLOGY**
TIZNADO, ERNESTO MD

**NUCLEAR MEDICINE**
KIPPER, MICHAEL MD

**OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY**
DEL ROSARIO, GELEN MD

OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE
UCSD CTR FOR OCCPTNL, & ENVRNMNTL MED

OPHTHALMOLOGY
ADVANCED EYE & LASER, CENTER OF CALIF
CARRABY, ARNETT MD
CARRABY, ARNETT MD
DELENGOCKY, TAYSON
DELENGOCKY, TAYSON MD
ADVANCED EYE & LASER, CENTER OF CALIFORNIA
JARDON, JAVIER A. MD
MANI, HAMID D MD
MANI, NASRIN MD
MANI, MAJID MD
MOSS, JASON MD
PONS, MAURICIO E
SKAF, AYHAM R MD
UCSD SHILEY EYE CTR,

ORTHOPEDIC

Otolaryngology (ENT)
FITZGERALD, PATRICK LEARN, ALISON MD
MACEWAN, JENNIFER MD
MCCALLLION, PATRICK G MD
MOLES, JEREMIAH MD
PAUL, SUPRITI MD
PITZER, GEOFFREY MD
RENSINK, MICHAEL J MD
SCHALCH, PAUL L MD
TAYLOR, JOHN H MD
WADHWA, ASHISH MD

PAIN MANAGEMENT
KASENDORF, ROGER MD
KRAKOVSKY, ALEXANDER MD
SMITH, DAVID JAMES MD

PODIATRY
DAVIDSON, JOHN A DPM
HICKEY, JOHN L DPM
PUCCINELLI, ALAYNA DPM

Sanicolas, Maria Theresa DPM
Souvorova, Julia V DPM

Psychiatrist
ETCHIE, SAMUEL SANDERS, ROBERT DO

Pulmonary Disease
BENDER, FRANK DRAKE MD
HIRSCH, GREGORY L MD
OTOSHI, JAMES

Radiology Oncology
IJAZ, TAHIR MD
SHIRAZI, REZA MD
SMITH, DAMON MD
UCSD HEALTH SYSTEM, CANCER SERVICES
FULLER, DONALD MD

Rehab Phys Medicine
JAHAN, JOHN MD

LUTFY, PATRICIA MD

Rheumatology
KELLER, MICHAEL I MD
PAZIRANDEH, MAHMOOD MD
RAO, SOUMYA MD

Sports Med, Pediatric
OWSLEY, KEVIN MD

Surgery, General
BROWN, KRISTIAN L MD
BULKIN, ANATOLY MD
MOLDOVAN, STEFAN MD

Surgery, Neurological
SOUMEKHK, MASSOUD MD

Surgery, Orthopedic
ALLSING, STEVEN MD
BALIKIAN, PHILIP BRIED, JAMES MD
KNUTSON, THOMAS MD
OWSLEY, KEVIN MD
PATEL, ARUSH A

SURGERY, VASCULAR

BULKIN, ANATOLY MD
CHANG, ALEXANDER MD

UROLOGY

ANTHONY, JULIAN MD
BRIDGE, STEPHEN MD
BUTLER, PHILIP A MD
COHEN, EDWARD S MD
DATO, PAUL E MD
DICKS, BRIAN MD
GAYLIS, FRANKLIN MD
HOROWITZ, ELIOT MD
JONES, THOMAS MD
LAHEY, SUSAN MD
MINNILLO, BRIAN MD
NAITOH, JOHN MD
NAITOH, JOHN MD
NEUSTEIN, PAUL MD
PE, MARK RALLY MD
ROBERTS, JAMES L MD
SALEM, CAROL MD
SIEGEL, JORDAN MD
VAPNEK, EVAN M MD

WOUND CARE

UCSD HYPERBARIC MED, & WOUND HEALING CTR
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Complete Care IPA (M182) Affiliated Specialists

Anesthesiology
KINNAIRD, SHERRY MD

Cardiology
MICHALSKI, MICHAEL MD

Cardiovascular Disease
HUA, MENG MD
MAI, TUAN VAN MD
MICHALSKI, MICHAEL MD
NAYAK, KESHAV MD
NGUYEN, TRI THUONG

Dermatology
MARNELL, DANIEL J MD
SHAHAN, FRED F MD

Internal Medicine
LUND, GUY MD

Nephrology
BEHRENDE, TERRY MD
BOISKIN, MARK M MD
CHONGKRAIRATANAKUL TEPSIRI MD

Davis, JASON T MD
DO, LUAN K MD
FADDA, GEORGE Z MD
FARAVARDEH, ARMAN MD
HAMMERS, JOHN STEPHEN MD
LAKHERA, YOGITA MD
LOZADA-PASTORIO, ELIZABETH MD
LUND, GUY MD
MEYER, JILL M MD
MILLER, LUCY M MD
PATEL, AMAR V MD
THOMAS, THEODORE S MD
THOMPSON, JOHN C MD
TOROSIAN, KARO DO

Neurology
MALIK, SUDHIR MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
HO, MYLIEN MD

Oncology
SONG, SEUNG-YIL T MD

Ophthalmology
YAMADA, KENTARO

Otolaryngology (ENT)
BUSINO, ROWLEY S MD
MOLES, JEREMIAH MD
PATSIAS, ALEXIS MD
PITZER, GEOFFREY MD

RENSINK, MICHAEL J MD
SCAHLCH LEPE, PAUL
SKELTON, SEAN DO

Pain Management
KINNAIRD, SHERRY MD

Podiatry
FABRIKANT, JERRY DPM
SANICOLAS, MARIA THERESA

Pulmonary Disease
BAO, GANG MD
SAZON, DOTTIE ANN MD

Rehab Phys Medicine
LUTFY, PATRICIA MD
RICHARDSON, HENRY A MD

Surgery, General
BROWNE, BARRY J MD

Surgery, Orthopedic
BATES, JAMES MD
FINKENBERG, JOHN G MD
JACOBSON, MARK RYNNING, RALPH MD

Surgery, Plastic
NGUYEN, KARL KHANG MD
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Easy Access Care IPA (M181)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiology</strong></td>
<td>Sherev, Dimitri A MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiovascular Disease</strong></td>
<td>Aizin, Vitali MD, Bui, Hanh MD, Naghi, Jesse MD, Sherev, Dimitri A MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dermatology</strong></td>
<td>Gonzales, Darrell MD, Keel, Douglas DO, Miremadi, Arjang K MD, Shahani, Fred F MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Endocrinology</strong></td>
<td>Fink, Raymond I MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foot Surgery</strong></td>
<td>Quinn, Michael DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geriatric Medicine</strong></td>
<td>Nasar, Aboo MD, Geriatric Psychiatry, Keri, Jason MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internal Medicine</strong></td>
<td>Le, Charles N MD, Nasar, Aboo MD, Sihg, Teja, D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nephrology</strong></td>
<td>Horeish, Adam K MD, Le, Charles N MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ophthalmology</strong></td>
<td>Huynh, Paul Dong MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pain Management</strong></td>
<td>Krakovsky, Alexander MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Podiatry</strong></td>
<td>Quinn, Michael DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychiatrist</strong></td>
<td>Shih, Heamin DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Radiology</strong></td>
<td>Ijaz, Tahir MD, Shirazi, Reza MD, Smith, Damon MD, Fuller, Donald MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surgery, General</strong></td>
<td>Alvord, Paul MD, Langenberg, Bret DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surgery, Orthopedic</strong></td>
<td>Adsit, William S MD, Austin, John MD, Mohler, Lester R MD, Peterson, Drew A MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surgery, Thoracic</strong></td>
<td>Ionaits, Mark W MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surgery, Vascular</strong></td>
<td>Al-Nour, Omar MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rehab Phys Medicine</strong></td>
<td>Lutfy, Patricia MD, Richardson, Henry A MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rheumatology</strong></td>
<td>Keller, Michael I MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Otolaryngology (ENT)</strong></td>
<td>Jackson, Keith A MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oncology</strong></td>
<td>Ijaz, Tahir MD, Shirazi, Reza MD, Smith, Damon MD, Fuller, Donald MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oncology</strong></td>
<td>Ionaits, Mark W MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pharmacology</strong></td>
<td>Lutfy, Patricia MD, Richardson, Henry A MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physiology</strong></td>
<td>Keller, Michael I MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pulmonary Disease</strong></td>
<td>Le, Huan MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Radiology</strong></td>
<td>Ijaz, Tahir MD, Shirazi, Reza MD, Smith, Damon MD, Fuller, Donald MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rehab Phys Medicine</strong></td>
<td>Lutfy, Patricia MD, Richardson, Henry A MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rheumatology</strong></td>
<td>Keller, Michael I MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

**Golden Physicians Medical Group (M158)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allergy &amp; Immunology</strong></td>
<td>Pendeleton, Jennifer J MD, Prennser, Bruce M MD, Stone, Brian D MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anesthesiology</strong></td>
<td>Kinnaird, Sherry MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiology</strong></td>
<td>Aizin, Vitali MD, Berman, Brett J MD, Sharf, Albert MD, Dawood, Farah MD, Esfahani, Fatemeh MD, Kafri, Hassan MD, Kim, James MD, Ly, Nancy MD, Mai, Tuan MD, Michalski, Michael MD, Molina, Juan Sebastian MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiovascular Disease</strong></td>
<td>Ponce, Sonia MD, Aizin, Vitali MD, Cepin, Daniel MD, Kafri, Hassan MD, Michalski, Michael MD, Oviedo-Linares, Raul MD, Pandhi, Jay N MD, Ponce, Sonia MD, Rough, Steven J MD, Wysoczanski, Mariusz W MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dermatology</strong></td>
<td>Celano, Nicholas J MD, Cohen, Philip MD, Crowley, Christopher MD, Hammam, Michael S MD, Hemperly, Stephen MD, Levin, Jacqueline Do, Nelson, Aislyn MD, Reed, Kelly Do, Resh, William MD, Riley, Jessica Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Endocrinology</strong></td>
<td>Sateesh, Brooke MD, Shiel, Ronald D MD, Stein, Alexander MD, Simzar, Soheil MD, Uebelhoer, Nathan Do, Chiang, Jennifer MD, Zaleski-Larsen, Lisa Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Practice</strong></td>
<td>Bazile, Gerard MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>Alayo, Erick MD, Desta, Taddese T MD, Duque, John J MD, Schaeffer, Cynthia L MD, Shaffer, Katherine MD, Thomas Jr, Carlton W MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Practice</strong></td>
<td>Stern, Anna MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Infectious Disease</strong></td>
<td>Cabininian, Antonio MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internal Medicine</strong></td>
<td>Aizin, Vitali MD, Lira, Jose A MD, Rouel, Wadi R MD, Touloouie, E Lahe M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neurology</strong></td>
<td>Bahreman, Amirhassan MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nephrology</strong></td>
<td>Chip, Fharaik M. M, Comunale II, Roderick A MD, Do, Luan K MD, Lozada-Pastorio, Elizabeth MD, Sacamay, Tagump, E MD, Soltero, Ricardo MD, Vdeen, John S MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRATIANNE, ROBERTO MD
KHAMISHON, BORIS MD
MOHAMMAD, AHMAD S MD

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
ANGUIANO, FRANCISCO E MD
ARCE, JORGE T MD
DEL ROSARIO, GELEN MD

ONCOLOGY
SONG, SEUNG-YIL T MD

OPHTHALMOLOGY
BINDER, NICOLAS MD
BRYANT, DUANE MD
CARRABY, ARNETT MD
CARRABY, ARNETT MD
CASTILLEJOS, MARIA E MD
CASTILLEJOS-RIOS, DAVID MD
DELENGOCKY, TAYSON MD
GOLLOGLY, HEIDRUN MD
HAIGHT, BRUCE MD
HUYNH, PAUL DONG MD
JARDON, JAVIER A. MD
KOWNACKI, JOHN J MD
MANI, HAMID D MD
MANI, NASRIN MD
MANI, MAJID MD
McGRAW, JOSEPH PATRICK MD
MILLER, DOUGLAS G MD
MONTGOMERY, GORDON J MD
MORRISON-REYES, JOSHUA MOSS, JASON MD
PAPASTERGIOU, GEORGE MD
PATEL, GITANE MD
PATEL, SARJAN H MD
PEAIRS, JAMES MD
PONS, MAURICIO E PRABHU, SUJATA MD
RAJSBAUM, MARTIN MD
RICE, LAWRENCE MD
SASSANI, PATRICK PAKAN MD
SKAF, AYHAM R MD
TREGER, PAUL WASSERSTROM, JEFFREY MD
KATZMAN, BARRY MD
YAMADA, KENTARO
ZABANEH, ALEXANDER I MD

OTOLARYNGOLOGY (ENT)
BUSINO, ROWLEY S MD
CHANG, ANGELA A MD
DRISKILL, BREN T MD
HAUFF, SAMANTHA J MD
MCCALLION, PATRICK G MD
MOLES, JEREMIAH MD
PATSIAS, ALEXIS MD
PITZER, GEOFFREY MD
RENSINK, MICHAEL J MD
SCAHLCH LEPE, PAUL TAYLOR, SEAN DO
WOO, LINDA MD

PAIN MANAGEMENT
KINNAIRD, SHERRY MD
KRAKOVSKY, ALEXANDER MD
VERDOLIN, MICHAEL MD

PODIATRY
COLLINS, MICHAEL DPM
SANICOLAS, MARIA THERESA
WELLS, KENNETH MD

PREVENTIVE MEDICINE
STERN, ANNA MD

PSYCHIATRIST
MAPLES, RANDI PSYD

PULMONARY DISEASE
EMDUR, LARRY DO LIM, ROSEMARIE MD
LIRA, JOSE A MD
SAZON, DOTTIE ANN MD

REHAB PHYS MEDICINE
CROWLEY, DONNA M LUTFY, PATRICIA MD
RICHARDSON, HENRY A MD

RHEUMATOLOGY
CHITKARA, PUJA MD
CHWA, JEFFREY MD
SURGERY, CARDIOVASCULAR
ESFAHANI, FATEMEH MD

SURGERY, GENERAL
ARCOVEDO, RODOLFO MD
BARRERA, HUGO MD
BHOYRUL, SUNIL MD
HSU, BRADFORD T MD
HSU, ANDREW S MD
KING, JUSTIN MD
SUMMERS, STEPHEN MD
YANG, YIFAN MD
YU, NICHOLAS R MD

SURGERY, NEUROLOGICAL
WHITE, DANIEL MD

SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC
BAGHERI, ALI MD
NOUR, LABEED MD
RICKARDS, ENASS E MD
ROSENFIELD, ALAN LYLE MD
TAYYAB, NEIL A MD

UROLOGY
MOSELEY, WILLIAM G MD

WOUND CARE
DICKSON, MATTHEW DO
HEALTH EXCEL IPA (M197) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

ANESTHESIOLOGY
THOMPSON, SANDRA MD

CARDIOLOGY
JACOBY, RICHARD M MD
MEHBOOB, SALMAN MD
SHETABI, KAMBIZ MD

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE
BUCHBINDER, MAURICE MD
JACOBY, RICHARD M MD
MEHBOOB, SALMAN MD
RUTLEDGE, MICHAEL MD
SHETABI, KAMBIZ MD

DERMATOLOGY
BROGAN, JACQUELINE MD
KASSAB, GHADA MD

FOOT SURGERY
JOLLEY, WALTER MD

GASTROENTEROLOGY
JOHNSON, MARK MD
LAJOIE, ADRIANNE MD

INTERNAL MEDICINE
BUCHBINDER, MAURICE MD
JOHNSON, MARK MD
LIRA, JOSE A MD
RUTLEDGE, MICHAEL MD

PAIN MANAGEMENT
THOMPSON, SANDRA MD

PODIATRY
JOLLEY, WALTER MD

PULMONARY DISEASE
LIRA, JOSE A MD

REHAB PHYS MEDICINE
RICHARDSON, HENRY A MD

SURGERY, NEUROLOGICAL
SOUMEKH, MASSOUD MD
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Healthy New Life Medical Corp (M125)

HEALTHY NEW LIFE MEDICAL CORP (M125)
AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

DERMATOLOGY

RILEY, JESSICA DO
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Imperial County Physicians Medical Group (M148)

IMPERIAL COUNTY PHYSICIANS MEDICAL GROUP (M148) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

OPHTHALMOLOGY

ABDALLAH, WALID MD
ECHEGOYEN, JULIO C MD
MANI, HAMID D MD
MANI, NASRIN MD
PEAIRS, JAMES MD
PONS, MAURICIO E MD
SASSANI, PATRICK
PAKAN MD
SKAF, AYHAM R MD

SURGERY, GENERAL

COOPER, MATTHEW MD
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

PREMIER PATIENT CARE IPA (M174) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

ANESTHESIOLOGY
ABRAMSON, WENDY MD
CHANDRABOSE, REKHA MD

CARDIOLOGY
ALANI, ANAS MD
KAHN, ANDREW MD
BAHADORANI, JOHN MD

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE
KAHN, ANDREW MD
BAHADORANI, JOHN MD
BUI, HANH M MD

DERMATOLOGY
HINDS, BRIAN MD
JIANG, SHANG MD
SYNKOWSKI, DANIEL

ENDOCRINOLOGY
CHOE, CHARLES MD

HEPATATOLOGY
AJMERA, VEERAL MD
KONO, YUKO MD

INFECTION DISEASE
ABELES, SHIRA MD
WOOTEN, DARCY MD

NEUROLOGY
ELLIS, RONALD MD

OTOLOGYNGEOLOGY (ENT)
VIIRRE, ERIK MD

PULMONARY DISEASE
CROUCH, DANIEL MD
SUNWOO, BERNIE MD

RADIOLOGY ONCOLOGY
MURPHY, KEVIN MD
SANGHVI, PARAG MD

REHAB PHYS MEDICINE
CHANG, DOUGLAS MD
VITALE, KEVIN MD

RHEUMATOLOGY
BLUESTEIN, HARRY MD
CEPONIS, ARNOLDAS MD
GUMA, MONICA MD
KELLER, MICHAEL I MD

SURGERY, COLON/RECTAL
ABBADESSA, BENJAMIN MD
LOPEZ, NICOLE MD

SURGERY, NEUROLOGICAL
BARBA, DAVID MD
NGUYEN, ANDREW MD
OLSON, SCOTT MD

SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC
ALLEN, RICHARD MD
BALL, SCOTT MD
BEHR, CHRISTOPHER MD
RAIZADEH, RAIMIN MD

SURGERY, PLASTIC
DOBKE, MAREK MD
GOSMAN, AMANDA MD
WALLACE, ANNE MD

SURGERY, THORACIC
MADANI, MICHAEL MD

SURGERY, VASCULAR
AL-NOURI, OMAR MD
BANDYK, DENNIS MD

UROLOGY
KANE, CHRISTOPHER MD
SUR, ROGER MD
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)

PRIMARY CARE ASSOCIATES OF CALIFORNIA (MH61)
AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

NEPHROLOGY

VYAS, DHWANIL MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>SHPANER, Alexander MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>FOYGELMAN, Aleksandr DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Infectious Disease</strong></td>
<td>HADDAD, Fadi MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internal Medicine</strong></td>
<td>HUA, Meng MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nephrology</strong></td>
<td>COMUNALE II, Roderick A MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neurology</strong></td>
<td>MALIK, Sudhir MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td>ATIGA, Schubert MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ophthalmology</strong></td>
<td>Goldman, Ronald J MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pain Management</strong></td>
<td>KINNAIRD, Sherry C MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiology</strong></td>
<td>FERNANDEZ, Genaro C MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiovascular Disease</strong></td>
<td>REDDY, Reddiwandla MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dermatology</strong></td>
<td>TAGHIZADEH, Behzad MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dermatology</strong></td>
<td>OVIEDO-LINARES, RAUL MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dermatology</strong></td>
<td>REDDY, Reddiwandla MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dermatology</strong></td>
<td>TAGHIZADEH, Behzad MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dermatology</strong></td>
<td>WYSOCZANSKI, Mariusz W MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dermatology</strong></td>
<td>COHEN, Philip MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dermatology</strong></td>
<td>STEIN, Alexander MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dermatology</strong></td>
<td>SHPANER, Alexander MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dermatology</strong></td>
<td>FOYGELMAN, Aleksandr DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Infectious Disease</strong></td>
<td>HADDAD, Fadi MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internal Medicine</strong></td>
<td>HUA, Meng MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nephrology</strong></td>
<td>COMUNALE II, Roderick A MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neurology</strong></td>
<td>MALIK, Sudhir MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td>ATIGA, Schubert MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ophthalmology</strong></td>
<td>Goldman, Ronald J MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pain Management</strong></td>
<td>KINNAIRD, Sherry C MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>SHPANER, Alexander MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>REDDY, Reddiwandla MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>TAGHIZADEH, Behzad MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>WYSOCZANSKI, Mariusz W MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>COHEN, Philip MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>STEIN, Alexander MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>SHPANER, Alexander MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>REDDY, Reddiwandla MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>TAGHIZADEH, Behzad MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>WYSOCZANSKI, Mariusz W MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>COHEN, Philip MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>STEIN, Alexander MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>SHPANER, Alexander MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>REDDY, Reddiwandla MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>TAGHIZADEH, Behzad MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>WYSOCZANSKI, Mariusz W MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>COHEN, Philip MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>STEIN, Alexander MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>SHPANER, Alexander MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>REDDY, Reddiwandla MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>TAGHIZADEH, Behzad MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>WYSOCZANSKI, Mariusz W MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>COHEN, Philip MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>STEIN, Alexander MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>SHPANER, Alexander MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>REDDY, Reddiwandla MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>TAGHIZADEH, Behzad MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>WYSOCZANSKI, Mariusz W MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>COHEN, Philip MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>STEIN, Alexander MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>SHPANER, Alexander MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>REDDY, Reddiwandla MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>TAGHIZADEH, Behzad MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>WYSOCZANSKI, Mariusz W MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>COHEN, Philip MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>STEIN, Alexander MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>SHPANER, Alexander MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>REDDY, Reddiwandla MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>TAGHIZADEH, Behzad MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>WYSOCZANSKI, Mariusz W MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>COHEN, Philip MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>STEIN, Alexander MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>SHPANER, Alexander MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>REDDY, Reddiwandla MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>TAGHIZADEH, Behzad MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>WYSOCZANSKI, Mariusz W MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>COHEN, Philip MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>STEIN, Alexander MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>SHPANER, Alexander MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>REDDY, Reddiwandla MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>TAGHIZADEH, Behzad MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>WYSOCZANSKI, Mariusz W MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>COHEN, Philip MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>STEIN, Alexander MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>SHPANER, Alexander MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>REDDY, Reddiwandla MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>TAGHIZADEH, Behzad MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>WYSOCZANSKI, Mariusz W MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>COHEN, Philip MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>STEIN, Alexander MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>SHPANER, Alexander MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>REDDY, Reddiwandla MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>TAGHIZADEH, Behzad MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>WYSOCZANSKI, Mariusz W MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

**Vantage Medical Group (P09)**

### Vantage Medical Group (P09) Affiliated Specialists

#### Allergy & Immunology
- Greiner, Alexander MD
- Laubach, Susan MD
- Ziering, Robert MD

#### Anesthesiology
- Van Noord, Brandon MD

#### Cardiology
- Berman, Brett J MD
- Carr, Kenneth MD
- Chung, Kiyon MD
- Delbakhsh, Ali MD
- Fernandez, Genaro C MD
- Glassman, Jerrold MD
- Kafri, Hassan MD
- Matthe ws, Oscar MD
- Mondragon, Gustavo A MD
- Moussavian, Mehran DO
- Pitt, William A MD

#### Cardiovascular Disease
- Reddy, Reddiwandla MD
- Sclar, Craig MD
- UCSD Sulpizio, Cardiovascular CTR
- Zavaro, Suhail MD

#### Dermatology
- Aizin, Vitali MD
- Berman, Brett MD
- Carr, Kenneth MD
- Cepin, Daniel MD
- Chung, Kiyon MD
- Delbakhsh, Ali MD
- Folkert, Theodore MD
- Glassman, Jerrold MD
- Kafri, Hassan MD
- Kotak, Kamal MD
- Matthe ws, Oscar MD

#### Endocrinology
- Bazile, Gerard MD

#### Gastroenterology
- Alayo, Erick H MD
- Chelimilla, Haritha MD
- Duque, John J MD
- Gish, Robert MD
- Grunvald, Eugenio MD

#### Infectious Disease
- Johnson, Mark M
- Mendl er, Michel MD
- Reddy, Joseph MD
- Reddy, Ananthram P MD

#### Internal Medicine
- Adler, Mark MD
- Gross, Steven MD
- Grunvald, Eugenio MD
- Johnson, Mark M
- Le, Charles N MD
- Sclar, Craig MD
- Subramanian, Rupa MD
- Subramanian, Rup MD
- Szkopec, Roman I MD
- Vicario, Daniel MI
- Weissman, William MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)

LIC CLIN SOCIAL WKR
CHRISTENSEN, PATRICK J LCSW
GUZZO, RICHARD LCSW
HARRIS, LAURA LCSW
LYONS, KEITH E LCSW
MORGAN, MELINDA LCSW
OCHRYM, LOIS LCSW
SCHWARTZ-FRATES, KAREN LCSW
STANIGAR, JUDY V LCSW

NEO-PERINATAL MEDICINE
SPEZIALE, MARK MD

NEPHROLOGY
BARAGER, RICHARD R MD
COMUNALE II, RODERICK A MD
LE, CHARLES N MD
MATAYOSHI, AMY H MD

NEUROLOGY
BAHREMAN, AMIRHASSAN MD
JOTHEN, JENNIFER DO

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
ADKINS, TONYA MD
ATIGA, SCHUBERT MD
BULLOCH, EDGAR M MD
CIZMAR, BRANISLAV MD
DAVIS, TRACIE MD
DHILLON-ASHLEY, TINA MD
FULFORD, KEVIN MD
GELLENS, ANDREW MD
HAWKINS, MELISSA MD
KAMALI, POURANG RAY MD
KARANIKIS, CHRISTOS DO
KLAUSEN, JACK MD
LAROCQUE, TODD MD
LEONARD, LISA MD
LOPEZ, SANDRA MD
MANSOUR, ANMAR MD
MARTINEZ, KELLY MD

OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE
UCSD CTR FOR OCCPTNL, & ENVRMNTL MED

OPHTHALMOLOGY
ADVANCED EYE & LASER, CENTER OF CALIF
AHMED, EDMAN MD
BOECKMANN, JESSICA MD
CARLSON, JOHN MD
CARRABY, ARNETT MD
CHANG, TOM MD
CLEMENTS, DOUGLAS MD
CODEN, DANIEL J MD
COOPER, LAWRENCE MD
COURIS, MICHAEL MD
DELENGOCKY, TAYSON MD
GREIDER, BRADLEY MD
HEDAYA, JOSHUA MD

ADVANCED EYE & LASER, CENTER OF CALIFORNIA
JARDON, JAVIER A. MD
JOHNSON, ROGER MD
JOSEPH, JEFFREY MD
MONTGOMERY, GORDON J MD
MORRISON-REYES, JOSHUA MD
PATEL, GILIANE MD
PATEL, SARJAN H MD
PRABHU, SUJATA MD
PRESTERA, TORY MD
RENNER, MORGAN MD
SAMUEL, MICHAEL MD
SKAF, AYHAM R MD
UCSD SHILEY EYE CTR, WESTEREN, ALAN

ORAL & MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY
TALEBZADEH, NOJAN MD

ORTHOPEDIC
SENIOR MOBILITY AIDS,

OTOLARYNGOLOGY (ENT)
BUSINO, ROWLEY S MD
BUSINO, ROWLEY MD
LIU, RICHARD M MD
MOLES, JEREMIAH MD
PITZER, GEOFFREY MD
SCHALCH, PAUL L MD
SCHALCH, PAUL L MD

PAIN MANAGEMENT
FISHEWR, CASEY MD
KRAKOVSKY, ALEXANDER MD

PHYS/OCC THERAPY
BERNENS, PATRICIA OTR

PODIATRY
CHARP, KENNETH DPM
DAVIDSON, JOHN DPM
DESANTIS, NICHOLAS DPM
HICKEY, JOHN L DPM
MILLER, JULIE DPM
PUCCINELLI, ALAYNA DPM
SANICOLAS, MARIA THERESA DPM
SHIN, HEAMIN DPM
SOUVOROVA, JULIA V DPM
SPRINGER, DEWAIN MD

PREVENTIVE MEDICINE
DINENBERG, ROBERT MD
WHITNEY, JANET DO

PSYCHIATRIST
BAROYA, IVAN MD
BENNET, WILLIAM RUSSELL M MD
ETCHIE, SAMUEL RAMINENI, USHA MD
SANDERS, ROBERT DO
UCSD EATNG DISORDER, TRTMNT & RSRCH CTR
UCSD OUTPATIENT SERVICES (PSYCH)

PULMONARY DISEASE
BAO, GANG MD
DAHI, HOUMAN MD
FIALLO, LUIS MD
LIM, ROSEMARIE MD
SONI, RANJU MD

RADIOLOGY ONCOLOGY
UCSD HEALTH SYSTEM, CANCER SERVICES

REHAB PHYS MEDICINE
BULLOCK, ANDREW MD
BULLOCK, ANDREW MD
BULLOCK, ANDREW DO
CROWLEY, DONNA MALO, JESUS MD
LUTFY, PATRICIA MD
LUTFY, PATRICIA MD

RHEUMATOLOGY
KOTHA, ROSHAN MD
KOTHA, AKTHER MD
KOTHA, AKTHER

SLEEP MEDICINE
COLOGNE, SCOTT MD

SPEECH PATHOLOGY
LIN, ANGELA SLP

SURGERY COLON/RECTAL
MAYER, DENNIS E MD

SURGERY GENERAL
BARRERA, HUGO MD
BULKIN, ANATOLY MD
HSU, ANDREW S MD
JACOBS, ROBERT MD
LANGENBERG, BRET DO
SUMMERS, STEPHEN MD
YU, NICHOLAS R MD
ZORN III, GEORGE G MD

SURGERY NEUROLOGICAL
LEVY, MICHAEL MD
WHITE, DANIEL MD

SURGERY ORTHOPEDIC
BROOKS, HARRY MD
DRINHAUS, ROLF R
JERCINOVICH, IGOR
MANN III, JOSEPH MD
MILLING, PAUL MD
PACE, ROBERT MD
SCALONE, JAMES DO

SURGERY PLASTIC
CARDONA-LOYA, OCTAVIO MD
HESS, JASON MD
MOFID, MEHRAD MD
OTERO, JOSE E MD

SURGERY,
VASCULAR

BULKIN, ANATOLY MD
CHANG, ALEXANDER MD
YANG, JACK C MD

UROLOGY

DICKS, BRIAN MD
EISENBERG, ROBERT B MD
EISENBERG, ROBERT MD
GUERENA, MICHAEL MD
KEILLER, DANNY
NEUSTEIN, PAUL MD
NEUSTEIN, PAUL MD
PE, MARK RALLY MD
ROBERTS, JAMES L MD
SALEM, CAROL MD
VAPNEK, EVAN M MD

WOUND CARE

UCSD HYPERBARIC MED, & WOUND HEALING CTR
Primary Care Physicians Affiliated Directly with Brand New Day

Carlsbad

FED QUAL HEALTH CTR

NCHS CARLSBAD, FAMILY MEDICINE
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # NCHS9
1295 CARLSBAD, VILLAGE DR #100
Carlsbad, CA 92008
760-736-6767

Chula Vista

FAMILY PRACTICE

ARCE-GOMEZ, LAURA MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # LAAG
678 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100

ALANIZ, MATEO MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # MAAL7
678 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100

ANIZ, CRISTINA MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # CRDE6
1637 3RD AVE, # B-F-H-I
Chula Vista, CA 91911
619-662-4100

CALDERON, MARILYN MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # MACA4
340 4TH AVE #2,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-422-8338

FLORES, MARIBEL MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # MAFL
1637 3RD AVE, #B/F/H/I
Chula Vista, CA 91911
619-428-4463

CAMHI, SETH MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # SECA8
678 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100

GARCIA, KARLA J MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # KAGA15
678 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100

CAMPOS, MELISSA MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # MECA7
678 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100

KABONGO, MARTIN L MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # MAKA5
678 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100

MCKENNETT, MARIANNE A MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # MAMC1
678 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100

CABONGO, MARTIN L MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # MAKA5
678 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100

MCKENNETT, MARIANNE A MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # MAMC1
678 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100

MOYA, MARY MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # MAMO6
678 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100

NGUYEN, CARIE C MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # CANG1
678 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100
NOVOTNY, RICHARD MD
San Ysidro Health
(P121)
Provider # RINO
678 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100

RODRIGUEZ, NATALIE MD
San Ysidro Health
(P121)
Provider # NARO
480 PALOMAR ST,
Chula Vista, CA 91911
619-662-4100

SHAHTAJI, ALAN P DO
San Ysidro Health
(P121)
Provider # ALSH20
678 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100

WHITLEY, NICHOLAS R MD
San Ysidro Health
(P121)
Provider # NIWH
678 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100

PALOMINO, MARY A MD
San Ysidro Health
(P121)
Provider # MAPA8
678 3RD ST,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100

ROSENBLETT, EUGENE M DO
San Ysidro Health
(P121)
Provider # EURO1
678 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100

SWARTZ, JOHN R MD
San Ysidro Health
(P121)
Provider # JOSW1
678 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100

YOON, RYAN R MD
San Ysidro Health
(P121)
Provider # RYYO
678 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100

PIEROS, JANELLE J DO
San Ysidro Health
(P121)
Provider # JAPI1
678 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100

SAUCEDA, UZIEL MD
San Ysidro Health
(P121)
Provider # UZSA
678 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100

TALAVERA, GREGORY MD
San Ysidro Health
(P121)
Provider # TAGR
678 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100

FED QUAL HEALTH CTR
SAN YSIDRO HEALTH, OTAY
San Ysidro Health
(P121)
Provider # SYHO20
1637 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91911
619-205-1360

SAN YSIDRO HEALTH, PALOMAR HIGH SCHOOL
San Ysidro Health
(P121)
Provider # SYHPS
480 PALOMAR ST,
Chula Vista, CA 91911
619-662-4100
SAN YSIDRO HEALTH, CHULA VISTA
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # SYHCV
678 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100

SAN YSIDRO HEALTH, MI CLINICA NORTHGATE
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # SYHMC
1058 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91911
619-662-4100

GENERAL PRACTICE

CEPIN, MONICA P MD
BND Affiliates San Diego (P111)
Provider # MOCE
333 H ST #2000,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-427-0665

TOLEDO-NADER, CAROLL MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # CATO
678 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100

INTERNAL MEDICINE

CARPENTER, ROBERT DO
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # ROCA6
678 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100

ESPINOSA-MELENDEZ, ENRIQUE MD
BND Affiliates San Diego (P111)
Provider # ENES12
480 4TH AVE #507,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-477-7779

KASAWA, JOHN MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # JOKA3
436 S MAGNOLIA AVE, #101
El Cajon, CA 92020
619-662-4100

FAMILY PRACTICE

D'SOUZA, LYDIA MD
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # LYDS1
1130 2ND ST,
Encinitas, CA 92024
760-753-7842

FED QUAL HEALTH CTR

NASSIR, BASSAM MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # BANA2
436 S MAGNOLIA AVE, #101
El Cajon, CA 92020
619-662-4100

JEFFERIS, LAUREN R MD
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # LAJE
1130 2ND ST,
Encinitas, CA 92024
760-753-7842

HUANG, YUNSAN A MD
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # YUHU1
1130 2ND ST,
Encinitas, CA 92024
760-753-7842

NCHS ENCINITAS, HEALTH CENTER
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # NCHS8
1130 2ND ST,
Encinitas, CA 92024
760-736-6767

FED QUAL HEALTH CTR

SAN YSIDRO HEALTH, MIDDLE-EASTERN SVCS
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # SYHCM
436 S MAGNOLIA AVE, #101
El Cajon, CA 92020
619-662-4100

INTERNAL MEDICINE

FED QUAL HEALTH CTR

SAN YSIDRO HEALTH, CHULA VISTA
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # SYHCV
678 3RD AVE,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-662-4100
Primary Care Physicians Affiliated Directly with Brand New Day

CALDERON, MARILYN MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # MACA6
2400 E 8TH, National City, CA 91950
619-662-4100

HERNANDEZ, JOANNA L MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # JOHE25
1136 D AVE, National City, CA 91950
619-662-4100

NIKZAD, JASON DO
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # JANI4
2400 E 8TH ST, National City, CA 91950
619-662-4100

VELASQUEZ, SHARON F MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # SHVE1
2400 E 8TH ST, National City, CA 91950
619-662-4100

CEVALLOS, JAMES E MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # JACE1
1136 D AVE, National City, CA 91950
619-205-6345

LAW, KAREN MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # KALA5
2400 E 8TH ST, National City, CA 91950
619-662-4100

NIKZAD, JASON DO
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # JANI5
330-340 E 8TH ST, National City, CA 91950
619-662-4100

FED QUAL HEALTH CTR
SAN YSIDRO HEALTH, NATIONAL CITY
Outreach Care Medical Group (MH69)
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # SYHNC
1136 D AVE, National City, CA 91950
619-336-2300

DILLON, MAYRA M MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # MADI11
1136 D AVE, National City, CA 91950
619-428-4463

MEDINA, ALEXANDER MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # ALME3
330-340 E 8TH ST, National City, CA 91950
619-662-4100

ROBERTS, POMAI MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # PORO
1136 D AVE, National City, CA 91950
619-662-4100

SAN YSIDRO HEALTH, SOUTH BAY
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # SYHSB
330-340 E 8TH ST, National City, CA 91950
619-662-4100

NAVARRO, VANESSA M MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # VANA2
2400 E 8TH ST, National City, CA 91950
619-662-4100

SNOOK, BRIAN P MD
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # BRSN
2400 E 8TH ST, National City, CA 91950
619-662-4100

Graham, David MD
BND Affiliates San Diego (P111)
Provider # DAGR21
502 EUCLID AVE, #304 National City, CA 91950
619-477-0084

FED QUAL HEALTH CTR
SAN YSIDRO HEALTH, NATIONAL CITY
Outreach Care Medical Group (MH69)
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # SYHNC
1136 D AVE, National City, CA 91950
619-336-2300

64
SAN YSIDRO HEALTH, PARADISE HILLS
San Ysidro Health
(P121)
Provider # SYHPH
2400 E 8TH ST #A,
National City, CA 91950
619-662-4100

INTERNAL MEDICINE

LAMANITA, MICHELE A MD
San Ysidro Health
(P121)
Provider # MILA11
1136 D AVE,
National City, CA 91950
619-662-4100

FAMILY PRACTICE

KURUKULASURIYA, DAYANTHI N DO
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # DAKU1
605 CROUCH ST,
Oceanside, CA 92054
760-736-6767

Oceanside

PRATHIPATI, KUMARA S MD
Outreach Care Medical Group (MH69)
Provider # KUPR1
502 S EUCLID AVE, #203
National City, CA 91950
619-267-0553

FED QUAL HEALTH CTR

SAFI, ROOZCHEHR MD
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # ROSA5
605 CROUCH ST,
Oceanside, CA 92054
760-736-6767

NCHS OCEANSIDE, HEALTH CENTER
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # NCHS6
605 CROUCH ST BLDG C,
Oceanside, CA 92054
760-736-6767

FAMILY PRACTICE

TIU, GRISELDA E MD
San Ysidro Health
(P121)
Provider # GRTI
2400 E 8TH ST,
National City, CA 91950
619-662-4100

NCHS MISSION, FAMILY HEALTH CENTER
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # NCHS7
3220 MISSION AVE #1,
Oceanside, CA 92058
760-736-6767

NCHS MISSION MESA, WOMEN’S HEALTH CTR
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # DEGO
605 CROUCH ST,
Oceanside, CA 92054
760-757-4566

GOMEZ, DENISE MD
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # DEGO
605 CROUCH ST,
Oceanside, CA 92054
760-757-4566

NCHS OCEANSIDE, SPECIALTY HEALTH CTR
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # NCHS2
619 CROUCH ST #100,
Oceanside, CA 92054
760-736-6767

POTH, PHILIP MD
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # PHPO
3220 MISSION AVE #1,
Oceanside, CA 92058
760-433-3155
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poway</td>
<td>FAMILY PRACTICE</td>
<td>VOURLITIS, MELISSA DO</td>
<td>FAMILY PRACTICE</td>
<td>14538 POWAY MESA, Poway, CA 92064</td>
<td>619-884-3118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poway</td>
<td>INTERNAL MEDICINE</td>
<td>YUNG, DORIS MD</td>
<td>North County Health Services (P120)</td>
<td>217 EARLHAM ST, Ramona, CA 92065</td>
<td>760-736-6767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>FAMILY PRACTICE</td>
<td>CARRIEDO-CISNEROS, MARIA MD</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>3177 OCEAN VIEW BLVD, San Diego, CA 92113</td>
<td>619-662-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>INTERNAL MEDICINE</td>
<td>ESPINO, KAREEN MD</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>950 SOUTH EUCLID, AVE, San Diego, CA 92114</td>
<td>619-662-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>INTERNAL MEDICINE</td>
<td>HERMANDEZ, RALPH C MD</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>950 S EUCLID AVE, San Diego, CA 92114</td>
<td>619-662-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>FAMILY PRACTICE</td>
<td>JOLLEY, MARGARET A MD</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>950 S EUCLID AVE, San Diego, CA 92114</td>
<td>619-662-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>INTERNAL MEDICINE</td>
<td>DE LEEUW, KELLEY MD</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>5507 EL CAJON BLVD, #100</td>
<td>619-284-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>INTERNAL MEDICINE</td>
<td>KAUFHOLD, ANNE D MD</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>3575 EUCLID AVE, #100</td>
<td>619-284-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>FAMILY PRACTICE</td>
<td>RITTER, STEVEN F DO</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>950 SOUTH EUCLID, AVENUE</td>
<td>619-662-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>INTERNAL MEDICINE</td>
<td>NGUYEN, LINHKIEU THI MD</td>
<td>BND Affiliates San Diego (P111)</td>
<td>3575 EUCLID AVE, #100</td>
<td>619-284-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>INTERNAL MEDICINE</td>
<td>KIDDER, BRENDAN MD</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>3177 OCEAN VIEW BLVD, San Diego, CA 92113</td>
<td>619-662-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>INTERNAL MEDICINE</td>
<td>LE, TRAM BAO MD</td>
<td>BND Affiliates San Diego (P111)</td>
<td>5507 EL CAJON BLVD, #L</td>
<td>619-286-2789</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Primary Care Physicians Affiliated Directly with Brand New Day**

**Poway**
- **FAMILY PRACTICE**
  - VOURLITIS, MELISSA DO
    - Senior Medical Associates IPA (P125)
    - Provider #: MEVO
    - 14538 POWAY MESA, CT, Poway, CA 92064
    - 619-884-3118

**San Diego**
- **FAMILY PRACTICE**
  - CARRIEDO-CISNEROS, MARIA MD
    - San Ysidro Health (P121)
    - Provider #: MACC
    - 3177 OCEAN VIEW BLVD, San Diego, CA 92113
    - 619-662-4100
  - DE LEEUW, KELLEY MD
    - San Ysidro Health (P121)
    - Provider #: KEDL
    - 1685 HOLLISTER ST, San Diego, CA 92154
    - 619-662-4100
  - KAUFHOLD, ANNE D MD
    - San Ysidro Health (P121)
    - Provider #: ANKA14
    - 950 S EUCLID AVE, San Diego, CA 92114
    - 619-662-4100
  - RITTER, STEVEN F DO
    - San Ysidro Health (P121)
    - Provider #: STRI60
    - 950 S EUCLID AVE, AVENUE, San Diego, CA 92114
    - 619-662-4100

**San Diego**
- **INTERNAL MEDICINE**
  - YUNG, DORIS MD
    - North County Health Services (P120)
    - Provider #: DOYU
    - 217 EARLHAM ST, Ramona, CA 92065
    - 760-736-6767

**San Diego**
- **INTERNAL MEDICINE**
  - ESPINO, KAREEN MD
    - San Ysidro Health (P121)
    - Provider #: KAES21
    - 950 SOUTH EUCLID, AVE, San Diego, CA 92114
    - 619-662-4100

**San Diego**
- **INTERNAL MEDICINE**
  - HERMANDEZ, RALPH C MD
    - San Ysidro Health (P121)
    - Provider #: RAHE
    - 950 S EUCLID AVE, San Diego, CA 92114
    - 619-662-4100

**San Diego**
- **INTERNAL MEDICINE**
  - JOLLEY, MARGARET A MD
    - San Ysidro Health (P121)
    - Provider #: MAJO2
    - 5507 EL CAJON BLVD, #L, San Diego, CA 92115
    - 619-286-2789

**San Diego**
- **INTERNAL MEDICINE**
  - DE LEEUW, KELLEY MD
    - San Ysidro Health (P121)
    - Provider #: KEDL
    - 1685 HOLLISTER ST, San Diego, CA 92154
    - 619-662-4100

**San Diego**
- **INTERNAL MEDICINE**
  - KAUFHOLD, ANNE D MD
    - San Ysidro Health (P121)
    - Provider #: ANKA14
    - 3177 OCEAN VIEW BLVD, San Diego, CA 92113
    - 619-662-4100

**San Diego**
- **INTERNAL MEDICINE**
  - NGUYEN, LINHKIEU THI MD
    - BND Affiliates San Diego (P111)
    - Provider #: LHTN
    - 3575 EUCLID AVE, #100, San Diego, CA 92105
    - 619-284-1400

**San Diego**
- **INTERNAL MEDICINE**
  - KIDDER, BRENDAN MD
    - San Ysidro Health (P121)
    - Provider #: BRK11
    - 3177 OCEAN VIEW BLVD, San Diego, CA 92113
    - 619-662-4100

**San Diego**
- **INTERNAL MEDICINE**
  - LE, TRAM BAO MD
    - BND Affiliates San Diego (P111)
    - Provider #: TRLE4
    - 5507 EL CAJON BLVD, #L, San Diego, CA 92115
    - 619-286-2789
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Sean J MD</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>SERO1</td>
<td>3177 OCEAN VIEW BLVD, San Diego, CA 92113</td>
<td>619-662-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Natalie MD</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>NARO1</td>
<td>1685 HOLLISTER ST, San Diego, CA 92154</td>
<td>619-662-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vo, Duc Dinh MD</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>BND Affiliates San Diego (P111)</td>
<td>DUVO</td>
<td>2418 ULRIC ST, San Diego, CA 92111</td>
<td>858-560-1226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Katherine N MD</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>KAWH2</td>
<td>3177 OCEAN VIEW BLVD, San Diego, CA 92113</td>
<td>619-428-4463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zink, Irene M MD</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>IRZI</td>
<td>3177 OCEAN VIEW BLVD, San Diego, CA 92113</td>
<td>619-662-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Ysidro Health, EUCLID</td>
<td>Geriatric Medicine</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>SYHE1</td>
<td>286 EUCLID AVE, #302, San Diego, CA 92114</td>
<td>619-662-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyatt, Tynan MD</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>TYWY</td>
<td>3177 OCEAN VIEW BLVD, San Diego, CA 92113</td>
<td>619-662-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Ysidro Health, King-Chavez</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>SYHKC</td>
<td>950 S EUCLID AVE, San Diego, CA 92114</td>
<td>619-662-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fed Qual Health CTR</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>CHRI2</td>
<td>7825 ENGINEER RD, #101, San Diego, CA 92111</td>
<td>858-277-7111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Ysidro Health, SW High School</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>NICH15</td>
<td>2810 CAMINO DEL RIO, SOUTH #102, San Diego, CA 92108</td>
<td>619-662-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chahal, Nittly S MD</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>PECS7</td>
<td>950 S EUCLID AVE, San Diego, CA 92114</td>
<td>858-653-0147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Csapoczki, Peter MD</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>TULI</td>
<td>10737 CAMINO RUIZ, #200, San Diego, CA 92126</td>
<td>858-653-0147</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LE, CHARLES
NGUYEN MD
BND Affiliates San Diego (P111)
Provider # CHLE12
4440 EUCLID AVE, #A
San Diego, CA 92115
619-521-6812

NASAR, ABOO MD
Senior Medical Associates IPA (P125)
Provider # ABNA
2810 CAMINO DEL RIO S #102
San Diego, CA 92108
619-299-1419

NGUYEN, TRI T MD
BND Affiliates San Diego (P111)
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # TRNG18
7345 LINDA VISTA RD, San Diego, CA 92111
858-277-5463

SINGH JR, TEJA ,D
Senior Medical Associates IPA (P125)
Provider # TEJA SERVING NORTH SAN DIEGO COUNTY INLAND
San Diego, CA 92127
858-779-4686

NGUYEN, DAT MD
BND Affiliates San Diego (P111)
Provider # DANG87
292 EUCLID AVE, #210
San Diego, CA 92114
619-280-3500

VENTURA, GLORIA M MD
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # GLVE
150 VALPERA RD, San Marcos, CA 92069
760-736-6767

FED QUAL HEALTH CTR
NCHS GRAND AVE, FAMILY MEDICINE
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # NCHS1
727 W SAN MARCOS BLVD, #112
San Marcos, CA 92078
760-736-8810

CHEN, BRIDGET MD
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # BRCH30
150 VALPREDA RD, San Marcos, CA 92069
760-736-2973

NATH, DEVARSHI MD
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # DENA1
150 VALPREDA RD, San Marcos, CA 92069
760-736-6700

SAN MARCOS HEALTH CENTER
NCHS SAN MARCOS, HEALTH CENTER
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # NCHS
150 VALPREDA RD, San Marcos, CA 92069
760-736-6767

FAMILY PRACTICE
ALVAREZ-MARTINEZ, LILIANA MD
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # LIAL1
727 W SAN MARCOS BLV, #112
San Marcos, CA 92078
760-736-8810

NGUYEN, DAT MD
BND Affiliates San Diego (P111)
Provider # DANG87
292 EUCLID AVE, #210
San Diego, CA 92114
619-280-3500

SF QUAL HEALTH CTR
NCHS GRAND AVE, FAMILY MEDICINE
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # NCHS1
727 W SAN MARCOS BLVD, #112
San Marcos, CA 92078
760-736-8810

CHEN, BRIDGET MD
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # BRCH30
150 VALPREDA RD, San Marcos, CA 92069
760-736-2973

NATH, DEVARSHI MD
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # DENA1
150 VALPREDA RD, San Marcos, CA 92069
760-736-6700

SAN MARCOS HEALTH CENTER
NCHS SAN MARCOS, HEALTH CENTER
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # NCHS
150 VALPREDA RD, San Marcos, CA 92069
760-736-6767

FAMILY PRACTICE
ALVAREZ-MARTINEZ, LILIANA MD
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # LIAL1
727 W SAN MARCOS BLV, #112
San Marcos, CA 92078
760-736-8810

NGUYEN, TRI T MD
BND Affiliates San Diego (P111)
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # TRNG18
7345 LINDA VISTA RD, San Diego, CA 92111
858-277-5463

SINGH JR, TEJA ,D
Senior Medical Associates IPA (P125)
Provider # TEJA SERVING NORTH SAN DIEGO COUNTY INLAND
San Diego, CA 92127
858-779-4686

NGUYEN, DAT MD
BND Affiliates San Diego (P111)
Provider # DANG87
292 EUCLID AVE, #210
San Diego, CA 92114
619-280-3500

VENTURA, GLORIA M MD
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # GLVE
150 VALPERA RD, San Marcos, CA 92069
760-736-6767

FED QUAL HEALTH CTR
NCHS GRAND AVE, FAMILY MEDICINE
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # NCHS1
727 W SAN MARCOS BLVD, #112
San Marcos, CA 92078
760-736-8810

CHEN, BRIDGET MD
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # BRCH30
150 VALPREDA RD, San Marcos, CA 92069
760-736-2973

NATH, DEVARSHI MD
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # DENA1
150 VALPREDA RD, San Marcos, CA 92069
760-736-6700

SAN MARCOS HEALTH CENTER
NCHS SAN MARCOS, HEALTH CENTER
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # NCHS
150 VALPREDA RD, San Marcos, CA 92069
760-736-6767

FAMILY PRACTICE
ALVAREZ-MARTINEZ, LILIANA MD
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # LIAL1
727 W SAN MARCOS BLV, #112
San Marcos, CA 92078
760-736-8810

NGUYEN, TRI T MD
BND Affiliates San Diego (P111)
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # TRNG18
7345 LINDA VISTA RD, San Diego, CA 92111
858-277-5463

SINGH JR, TEJA ,D
Senior Medical Associates IPA (P125)
Provider # TEJA SERVING NORTH SAN DIEGO COUNTY INLAND
San Diego, CA 92127
858-779-4686

NGUYEN, DAT MD
BND Affiliates San Diego (P111)
Provider # DANG87
292 EUCLID AVE, #210
San Diego, CA 92114
619-280-3500

VENTURA, GLORIA M MD
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # GLVE
150 VALPERA RD, San Marcos, CA 92069
760-736-6767

FED QUAL HEALTH CTR
NCHS GRAND AVE, FAMILY MEDICINE
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # NCHS1
727 W SAN MARCOS BLVD, #112
San Marcos, CA 92078
760-736-8810

CHEN, BRIDGET MD
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # BRCH30
150 VALPREDA RD, San Marcos, CA 92069
760-736-2973

NATH, DEVARSHI MD
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # DENA1
150 VALPREDA RD, San Marcos, CA 92069
760-736-6700

SAN MARCOS HEALTH CENTER
NCHS SAN MARCOS, HEALTH CENTER
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # NCHS
150 VALPREDA RD, San Marcos, CA 92069
760-736-6767

FAMILY PRACTICE
ALVAREZ-MARTINEZ, LILIANA MD
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # LIAL1
727 W SAN MARCOS BLV, #112
San Marcos, CA 92078
760-736-8810

NGUYEN, TRI T MD
BND Affiliates San Diego (P111)
San Ysidro Health (P121)
Provider # TRNG18
7345 LINDA VISTA RD, San Diego, CA 92111
858-277-5463

SINGH JR, TEJA ,D
Senior Medical Associates IPA (P125)
Provider # TEJA SERVING NORTH SAN DIEGO COUNTY INLAND
San Diego, CA 92127
858-779-4686

NGUYEN, DAT MD
BND Affiliates San Diego (P111)
Provider # DANG87
292 EUCLID AVE, #210
San Diego, CA 92114
619-280-3500

VENTURA, GLORIA M MD
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # GLVE
150 VALPERA RD, San Marcos, CA 92069
760-736-6767

FED QUAL HEALTH CTR
NCHS GRAND AVE, FAMILY MEDICINE
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # NCHS1
727 W SAN MARCOS BLVD, #112
San Marcos, CA 92078
760-736-8810

CHEN, BRIDGET MD
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # BRCH30
150 VALPREDA RD, San Marcos, CA 92069
760-736-2973

NATH, DEVARSHI MD
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # DENA1
150 VALPREDA RD, San Marcos, CA 92069
760-736-6700

SAN MARCOS HEALTH CENTER
NCHS SAN MARCOS, HEALTH CENTER
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # NCHS
150 VALPREDA RD, San Marcos, CA 92069
760-736-6767
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NCHS SAN MARCOS, BEHAVIORAL HEALTH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITCZAK, IZABELA MD</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>North County Health Services (P120)</td>
<td>NCHS10</td>
<td>960 W SAN MARCOS, BLVD #210, San Marcos, CA 92078</td>
<td>760-736-6767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTEMAYOR, MANUEL MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>North County Health Services (P120)</td>
<td>MAMO8</td>
<td>150 VALPREDRA RD, San Marcos, CA 92069</td>
<td>760-736-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PONIACHIK, SAMUEL MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>North County Health Services (P120)</td>
<td>SAPO7</td>
<td>150 VALPREDRA RD, San Marcos, CA 92069</td>
<td>760-736-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERNANDEZ, RALPH MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>RAHE5</td>
<td>3364 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173</td>
<td>619-205-4585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEPEZ, DAVID MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>DALE20</td>
<td>4004 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173</td>
<td>619-428-4463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVARRO, VANESSA MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>VANA3</td>
<td>3364 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173</td>
<td>619-205-4585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODRIGUEZ, SEAN J MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>SERO</td>
<td>4004 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173</td>
<td>619-662-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBANO, MYRNA MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>MYCO</td>
<td>4004 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173</td>
<td>619-662-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORONADO, MYRNA MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>MYCO1</td>
<td>4004 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173</td>
<td>619-662-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRIX, JEFFERSON C MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>ALHE5</td>
<td>4004 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173</td>
<td>619-428-4463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEZ, DAVID MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>DALE20</td>
<td>4004 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173</td>
<td>619-428-4463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVARRO, VANESSA MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>VANA3</td>
<td>3364 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173</td>
<td>619-205-4585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODRIGUEZ, SEAN J MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>SERO</td>
<td>4004 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173</td>
<td>619-662-4100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**San Ysidro**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MONTEMAYOR, MANUEL MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>North County Health Services (P120)</td>
<td>MAMO8</td>
<td>150 VALPREDRA RD, San Marcos, CA 92069</td>
<td>760-736-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PONIACHIK, SAMUEL MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>North County Health Services (P120)</td>
<td>SAPO7</td>
<td>150 VALPREDRA RD, San Marcos, CA 92069</td>
<td>760-736-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERNANDEZ, RALPH MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>RAHE5</td>
<td>3364 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173</td>
<td>619-205-4585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEPEZ, DAVID MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>DALE20</td>
<td>4004 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173</td>
<td>619-428-4463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVARRO, VANESSA MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>VANA3</td>
<td>3364 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173</td>
<td>619-205-4585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODRIGUEZ, SEAN J MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health (P121)</td>
<td>SERO</td>
<td>4004 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173</td>
<td>619-662-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Affiliation</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAHIDYAZDANI, TINA MD</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health</td>
<td>4004 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173</td>
<td>619-205-6345</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEJEDA, GREGORY MD</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health</td>
<td>4004 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173</td>
<td>619-428-4463</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEN, AKI DO</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health</td>
<td>4004 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173</td>
<td>619-428-4463</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FED QUAL HEALTH CTR</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health</td>
<td>4004 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173</td>
<td>619-428-4463</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDACOCHEA, RICARDO A MD</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health</td>
<td>4004 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173</td>
<td>619-662-4100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRAVETZ, DAVID MD</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health</td>
<td>4004 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173</td>
<td>619-428-4463</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINDERSKI, ERIC J MD</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health</td>
<td>3364 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173</td>
<td>619-205-4585</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SY, RAMON S MD</td>
<td>San Ysidro Health</td>
<td>4004 BEYER BLVD, San Ysidro, CA 92173</td>
<td>619-428-4463</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FED QUAL
HEALTH CTR

NCHS MISSION
MESA, WOMEN'S HEALTH
North County Health Services (P120)
Provider # NCHS3
161 THUNDER DR
#210,
Vista, CA 92083
760-736-6767

INTERNAL MEDICINE

CLANCY, JOHN H DO
BND Affiliates San Diego (P111)
Provider # JCLN
2375 S MELROSE DR,
Vista, CA 92081
760-305-1900
SPECIALISTS AFFILIATED DIRECTLY WITH BRAND NEW DAY

ALLERGY & IMMUNOLOGY
REDDY, SUMANA MD
REDDY, SUMANA MD

ANESTHESIOLOGY
MACCHIO, GREGORY MD
NAVARRO, ROSA M MD
SYNOVATION MEDICAL, GROUP VAN NOORD, BRANDON MD

CARDIOLOGY
BERMAN, BRETT MD
BLUE COAST, CARDIOLOGY MD
CARDIOLOGY OF, SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA MD
CHAVIRA, ALBERTO MD
DELBAKHSH, ALI MD
GLASSMAN, JERROLD MD
KAFRI, HASSAN MD
KIM, JAMES MD
LY, NANCY MD
CRITICAL CARE, CARDIOLOGY MED CORP MD
HASSANKHANI, ALBORZ MD
PITT, WILLIAM A MD
REDDY, REDDIWANDLA MD
SZKOPIEC, ROMAN MD
UDDIN, POULINA MD

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE
AIZIN, VITALI MD
BERMAN, BRETT MD
BUI, HANH M MD
SHARF, ALBERT J MD
DAWOOD, FARAH MD
DELBAKHSH, ALI MD
GLASSMAN, JERROLD MD
HOURANI, RAYAN MD
KABRA, ASHISH NAVNEET MD
KAFRI, HASSAN MD
KOTAK, KAMAL MD
CARDIOVASCULAR, INSTITUTE OF SD MD
NGUYEN, TRI THUONG MD
NGUYEN, BRYANT MD
OVEDO-LINARES, RAUL MD
PACIFIC ARRHYTHMIA, SERVICES INC MD
PANDHI, JAY N MD
PITT, WILLIAM A MD
REDDY, REDDIWANDLA MD
ROUGH, STEVEN J MD
SZKOPIEC, ROMAN L MD
HEART HEALTH CENTER, OF SAN DIEGO MD
ZAVARO CARDIOVASC, INSTITUTE

DERMATOLOGY
BOEN, MONICA MD
BROUHA, BROOK MD
CALAME, ANTOANELLA MD
GLADSJO, JULIE MD
HAMMAN, MICHAEL S MD
HEMPERLY, STEPHEN DO
LEVIN, JACQUELINE DO
MARNELL, DANIEL J MD
NATIONAL, WALTER K MD
REED, KELLY DO
RILEY, JESSICA DO
ZAVARO CARDIOVASC, INSTITUTE

ENDOCRINOLOGY
ROGERS, MEGAN MD
SAN DIEGO COASTAL, ENDOCRINOLOGY SULLIVAN, JEFFREY A MD

FAMILY PRACTICE
SCRIPPS CLINIC,

FOOT SURGERY
QUINN, MICHAEL DPM

GASTROENTEROLOGY
ALLY, MATER R MD

SPECIALISTS AFFILIATED DIRECTLY WITH BRAND NEW DAY

SPERL, RONALD D MD
SIMZAR, SOHEIL MD
TRAVES, NAOMI JESSICA NP
UEBELNOER, NATHAN S DO
WEST DERMATOLOGY, MEDICAL GROUP WEST DERMATOLOGY, MEDICAL GROUP WEST DERMATOLOGY, MEDICAL GROUP ZALESKI-LARSEN, LISA DO

72
Specialists Affiliated Directly with Brand New Day

DIGESTIVE DISEASE, ASSOCIATES MD
CHASE, EDWARD MD
DEVEREAUX, CHRISTOPHER MD
DUQUE, JOHN J MD
HUA, MENG MD
JOHNSON, MARK MD
KROL, THOMAS C MD
NGUYEN, TUAN MD
SHAD, JAVAID MD
SHIM, MICHAEL MD
UNITED, GASTROENTEROLOGIST
VIERNES, MATTHEW MD

General Dentist
FAMILY DENTAL, MEIGS

GeriatriC medicine
CHAU, DIANE MD

GeriatriC psychiatry
KERI, JASON MD

Gynecology
ALPERIN, MARIANNA MD

Infectious Disease
ALDOUS, JEANETTE MD

Internal Medicine
DAWOOD, FARAH MD
HUA, MENG MD
JOHNSON, MARK MD
LIRA, JOSE A MD
NGUYEN, TRI THUONG MD
QUEVEDO, JUAN MD
SZKOPIEC, ROMAN L MD
TOULOUIE, ELAHE MD

LIC Clin Social Wkr
SLEDGE, SHELLEY L LCSW
VALENZUELA, GLORIA LCSW

Multiple Spec Grp
INTEGRATED, HEALTHCARE ALLIANCE

Nephrology
ESPINOZA-MELENDEZ, ENRIQUE MD
LE, CHARLES N MD
QUEVEDO, JUAN MD

Neurology
ALLEN, EDWARD CLARK MD
GROSS, BENJAMIN MD
KHAMISHON, BORIS MD
LIU, COLLINS MD
MALIK, SUDHIR MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
ADANCZAK, JOANNA MD
ARCE, JORGE MD
ASLIAN, AZITA MD
CALDERON, JORGE MD
CARSON, LATISA MD
CASELE, HOLLY MD
CASTILLO, MARIA MD
CATANZARITE, VALERIAN A MD
DANESHMAND, SHARAM S MD
DINH, MY DO
FAKSH, ARIJ DO
GOLDSHTEIN, EDWARD MD
JENKINS, ENCHANTAL MD
LAI, JASMINE MD

Opthalmology
AHMED, EDMAN MD
BRYANT, DUANE MD
CARRABY, ARNETT MD
CLEMENTS, DOUGLAS MD
DELENGOCKY, TAYSON MD
EYE INSTITUTE OF, CALIFORNIA
GUALTIERI, CHRISTOPHER MD
HAAK, LOGAN M MD
JARDON, JAVIER A. MD
LEE, SALLY DO
MANI, HAMID D MD

LAPP, L DALE MD
LOPEZ, SANDRA MD
MOSTOFIAN, EIMANEH MD
SCHWENDEMANN, WADE MD
SEFA-BOAKYE, KOFI MD
SHORT, ABIADE C MD
TRUJILLO, JENNIFER C DO
Specialists Affiliated Directly with Brand New Day

MANI, NASRIN MD
MANI, MAJID MD
NAJAFI, DAVID MD
NGUYEN, THAO P MD
PEAIRS, JAMES MD
PONS, MAURICIO E MD
PRESTERA EYE, MEDICAL GROUP MD
SAN DIEGO RETINA, ASSOCIATES
SASSANI, PATRICK PAKAN MD
SKAF, AYHAM R MD
VADOOTHKER, SAJJANYA MD
WEST COAST EYE CARE, ASSOC MD
YAMADA, KENTARO MD

ORTHOPEDIC
SENIOR MOBILITY AIDS,

OTOLARYNGOLOGY
(ENT)
MAZER, THEODORE MD

OTOLOGY
COASTAL MOBILE, THERAPY DDS

PAIN MANAGEMENT
ABDULHADI, HUSSEIN MD
KRakovsky, ALEXANDER MD
MACCHIO, GREGORY MD
NAVARRO, ROSA M MD
QIAN, JOHN X MD
SYNOVATION MEDICAL, GROUP MD
SYNOVATION MEDICAL, GROUP MD
VAN NOORD, BRANDON MD
WYNN, BRENTON MD

PEDIATRIC CHILD DEV
TAYLOR, TASHA K MD

PEDIATRICS
BRADDOCK, ADAM MD
DIFRANCO, MATTHEW J MD

PODIATRY
ATMAR, AKMAL DPM
COLLINS, MICHAEL L MD
DAVIDSON, JOHN A DPM

FABRIKANT, JERRY DPM
HICKEY, JOHN L DPM
MANCHEL, BRUCE DPM
PUCCINELLI, ALAYNA DPM
QUINN, MICHAEL DPM
SANICOLAS, MARIA THERESA DPM
SOUVOROVA, JULIA V DPM

PSYCHIATRIST
ALLEN, EDWARD CLARK MD
DE SILVA, NIHAL MD
ETCHIE, SAMUEL MD
FONTANA, LOUIS MD
GREENBERG, MARTIN MD
HODGE, ROGER PSYD
IBANEZ, BERENICE PHD
KOH, STEVE MD
MALAK, LAWRENCE MD
MASSI, JENI PSY
PANICCIA, GREGORY MD
REDDY, DANA ANN COPELAND MD
SANDERS, ROBERT DO
SINNO, BASSAM MD
THACKABERRY, JESSICA MD

PULMONARY DISEASE
LE, HUAN MD
LIRA, JOSE A MD

RADIOLOGY
ONCOLOGY
UCSD HEALTH SYSTEM, CANCER SERVICES

REHAB PHYS MEDICINE
ARCILLA, GERARD MD
LUTFY, PATRICIA MD
RICHARDSON, HENRY A MD
SYNOVATION MEDICAL, GROUP MD
SYNOVATION MEDICAL, GROUP MD
SYNOVATION MEDICAL, GROUP MD

RHEUMATOLOGY
REDdy, DANA ANN COPELAND MD

SLEEP MEDICINE
Specialists Affiliated Directly with Brand New Day

ADVANCED SLEEP, MEDICINE SERVICES
LE, HUAN ALBERT MD
SLEEP & WELLNESS CTR,

ADVANCED SLEEP, MEDICINE SERVICES
ISHO, MATHEW S MD

ADVANCED SLEEP, MEDICINE SERVICES
LAVOTSHKIN, SIMON MD
REED, CHRISTINA YOUNGMO MD

ADVANCED SLEEP, MEDICINE SERVICES
STERN, MARK STEV MD
UDANI, VIKRAM MD
WHITE, DANIEL MD

MOHLER, LESTER R MD
PETERSON, DREW A MD
SCHULTZ, JEFFREY E MD
TONTZ JR, WILLIAM LOGAN MD
TRADONSKY, STEVEN MD

SURGERY, COLON/RECTAL

SURGERY, GENERAL

SURGERY, NEUROLOGICAL

SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC
BATES, JAMES MD
CA ORTHOPAEDIC, INSTITUTE MED ASSOC
CUTAK, ADNAN MD

SURGERY, THORACIC

SURGERY, VASCULAR
RAYAN, SUNIL S MD
URLAUB, BERNARD J MD
YANG, JACK C MD

UROLOGY
ALPERIN, MARIANNA MD

WOUND CARE
DICKSON, KIMBERLY DO
DICKSON, MATTHEW DO
HARE, MARC MD
HOSPITALS

**Chula Vista**

Scripps Mercy Hospital Chula Vista
Provider # MHSD
435 H Street,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
(619) 691-7000

**Encinitas**

Scripps Memorial Hospital Encinitas
Provider # SMEN
354 Santa Fe Drive,
Encinitas, CA 92024
(760) 753-6501

**La Jolla**

Scripps Green Hospital
Provider # SCME
10666 N. Torrey Pines Road,
La Jolla, CA 92037
(858) 455-9100

Scripps Memorial Hospital La Jolla
Provider # SMLA
9888 Genesee Avenue,
La Jolla, CA 92037
(858) 457-4123

UCSD Medical Center - Thornton Hospital
Provider # SDMCTJ
9300 Campus Point Drive,
La Jolla, CA 92037
(858) 657-7000

**Oceanside**

Tri-City Medical Center
Provider # TRCI
4002 Vista Way,
Oceanside, CA 92056
(760) 724-8411

**San Diego**

Scripps Mercy Hospital
Provider # SCME1
4077 Fifth Ave,
San Diego, CA 92103
(619) 294-8111

UCSD Medical Center - Hillcrest
Provider # SDMCH
200 W Arbor Drive,
San Diego, CA 92103
(619) 543-6222
SKILLED NURSING

Carlsbad

BROOKDALE CARLSBAD,
Provider # BRCS
3140 EL CAMINO BLVD,
Carlsbad, CA 92008
760-720-9898

GLENBROOK SKILLED, NURSING
Provider # GLSN
1950 CALLE BARCELONA,
Carlsbad, CA 92009
760-704-6800

El Cajon

COTTONWOOD CANYON,
HEALTHCARE CTR
Provider # COCH11
1391 E MADISON AVE,
El Cajon, CA 92021
619-444-1107

GRANITE HILLS HLTHCR, & WELLNESS CENTRE
Provider # GHHW
1340 E MADISON AVE,
El Cajon, CA 92021
619-447-1020

VILLA LAS PALMAS,
HEALTHCARE CENTER
Provider # VPHC
622 SOUTH ANZA ST,
El Cajon, CA 92020
619-442-0544

Encinitas

ENCINITAS NURSING & REHABILITATION CENTE
Provider # ENNR
900 SANTA FE DR,
Encinitas, CA 92024
760-753-6423

OLIVE HOLDINGS,
Provider # OLHO1
944 REGAL RD,
Encinitas, CA 92024
760-944-0331

Escondido

ESCONDIDO POST ACUTE, REHAB
Provider # ESCA2
421 E MISSION AVE,
Escondido, CA 92025
760-747-0430

LIFE CARE CENTER, OF ESCONDIDO
Provider # LCCE
1980 FELICITA RD,
Escondido, CA 92025
760-741-6109

LA JOLLA NURSING & REHAB
Provider # LAJO4
2552 TORREY PINES, LANE
La Jolla, CA 92037
858-453-5810

La Mesa

COMMUNITY CARE, CENTER LA MESA
Provider # CCHLM
8665 LA MESA BLVD
La Mesa, CA 91942
619-465-0702

LA MESA HEALTH, CARE CENTER
Provider # LAME22
3780 MASSACHUSETTS, AVE
La Mesa, CA 91941
619-465-1313

Lakeside

LAKESIDE SPECIAL, CARE CTR
Provider # GHLS
11962 WOODSIDE AVE,
Lakeside, CA 92040
619-561-1222

Lemon Grove

LEMON GROVE CARE &, REHABILITATION
Provider # SULE3
8351 BROADWAY,
Lemon Grove, CA 91945
619-463-0294

National City

CASTLE MANOR NURSNG, & REHAB CENTER
Provider # CAMA26
541 V AVE,
National City, CA 91950
619-791-7900

FRIENDSHIP MANOR, NURSING & REHAB CTR
Provider # FRMA2
902 S EUCLID AVE,
National City, CA 91950
619-791-7700
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Provider #</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Gardens, Conv CTR San Diego</td>
<td>Provider # WGSD</td>
<td>220 E 24TH ST, National City, CA 91950</td>
<td>619-474-6741</td>
<td>JACOB HEALTHCARE, CENTER Provider # JAHC 4075 54TH STREET, San Diego, CA 92105 619-582-5168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceanside</td>
<td>LA PALOMA HEALTHCARE, CENTER Provider # LPHC</td>
<td>3232 THUNDER DR, Oceanside, CA 92056</td>
<td>760-724-2193</td>
<td>BROOKDALE CARME, VALLEY Provider # BRCV 13101 HARTFIELD AVE, San Diego, CA 92130 858-259-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>ARROYA VISTA, NURSING CENTER Provider # AVNC</td>
<td>3022 45TH ST, San Diego, CA 92106 619-283-5855</td>
<td>CARME MOUNTAIN, REHAB &amp; HLTHCRE CTR Provider # CMRH 11895 AVENUE OF, INDUSTRY San Diego, CA 92128 858-673-0101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BALBOA NURSING &amp;, REHAB CTR Provider # BNRC</td>
<td>3520 FOURTH AVE, San Diego, CA 92103 619-291-5270</td>
<td>CLAIREMONT HLTHCRE &amp;, WELLNESS CENTRE Provider # CHWC 8060 FROST ST, San Diego, CA 92123 858-278-4750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BRIGHTON PLACE-, SAN DIEGO Provider # BPSD</td>
<td>1350 EUCLID AVE, San Diego, CA 92105 619-263-2166</td>
<td>SONATA HEALTHCARE, Provider # SOHC1 8825 AERO DR, STE 103 San Diego, CA 92123 888-247-6071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>POINT LOMA, CONV HOSPITAL Provider # PLCH</td>
<td>3202 DUKE ST, San Diego, CA 92110 619-224-4141</td>
<td>BRIGHTON PLACE-, SPRING VALLEY Provider # BPSV 9009 CAMPO RD, Spring Valley, CA 91977 619-460-2711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VILLA RANCHO, BERNARDO CARE CENTER Provider # VILRA 15720 BERNARDO CTR, DR San Diego, CA 92127 858-672-3900</td>
<td>WINDSOR GARDENS, Conv CTR OF SD Provider # WGCS 1201 34TH ST, San Diego, CA 92102 619-232-2946</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VISTA POST ACUTE, CENTER, LLC Provider # VIPOA 247 E BOBIE DR, Vista, CA 92084 760-945-3033</td>
<td>LIFECARE CENTER, OF VISTA Provider # LICV 304 N MELROSE DR, Vista, CA 92083 760-724-8222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VISTA POST ACUTE, CENTER, LLC Provider # VIPOA 247 E BOBIE DR, Vista, CA 92084 760-945-3033</td>
<td>STANFORD CRT SKILLED, NRS &amp; REHAB CTR Provider # GHCS 8778 CUYAMACA ST, Santee, CA 92071 619-449-5555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VISTA POST ACUTE, CENTER, LLC Provider # VIPOA 247 E BOBIE DR, Vista, CA 92084 760-945-3033</td>
<td>THE SHORES POST, ACUTE Provider # TSPA 2828 MEADOW LARK DR, San Diego, CA 92123 858-277-6460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VISTA POST ACUTE, CENTER, LLC Provider # VIPOA 247 E BOBIE DR, Vista, CA 92084 760-945-3033</td>
<td>VILLA RANCHO, BERNARDO CARE CENTER Provider # VILRA 15720 BERNARDO CTR, DR San Diego, CA 92127 858-672-3900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VISTA POST ACUTE, CENTER, LLC Provider # VIPOA 247 E BOBIE DR, Vista, CA 92084 760-945-3033</td>
<td>STANFORD CRT SKILLED, NRS &amp; REHAB CTR Provider # GHCS 8778 CUYAMACA ST, Santee, CA 92071 619-449-5555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
URGENT CARE

Carlsbad

MINUTE CLINIC, CARLSBAD-EL CAMINO R
Provider # MIN28
2510 EL CAMINO, REAL
Carlsbad, CA 92008
866-389-2727

MINUTE CLINIC, CARLSBAD-EL CAMINO R
Provider # MIN24
318 W EL NORTE, PKWY
Escondido, CA 92026
866-389-2727

CHULA VISTA

US HEALTHWORKS
Provider # USHE5
6090 PARKWAY DR, LA MESA, CA 91942
619-697-3093

El Cajon

MINUTE CLINIC, EL CAJON
Provider # MIN29
2760 FLETCHER, PKWY
El Cajon, CA 92020
866-389-2727

MINUTE CLINIC, EL CAJON
Provider # MIN24
102 MILE OF CARS, WAY
National City, CA 91950
619-474-9211

La Jolla

MINUTE CLINIC, CHULA VISTA
Provider # MCL25
8831 VILLA LA JOLLA, DR
La Jolla, CA 92037
866-389-2727

La Jolla

MINUTE CLINIC, LA JOLLA
Provider # MIN20
15611 POMERADO RD, 3RD FLOOR
Poway, CA 92064
858-485-7870

La Mesa

US HEALTHWORKS
Provider # USHE4
1200 MILE OF CARS, WAY
National City, CA 91950
619-474-9211

MINUTE CLINIC, MISSION CENTER RD
Provider # MIN30
12358 POWAY RD, POWAY, CA 92064
866-389-2727

MINUTE CLINIC, MISSION CENTER RD
Provider # MIN21
5644 MISSION CENTER, RD
San Diego, CA 92108
866-389-2727

MINUTE CLINIC, SAN DIEGO-ROSECRANS
Provider # MIN23
3327 ROSECRAN ST, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110
866-389-2727

MINUTE CLINIC, SAN DIEGO-CLAIRMONT
Provider # MIN22
4829 CLAIRMONT DR, SAN DIEGO, CA 92117
866-389-2727

PARTNERS URGENT CARE
Provider # PAUC2
4085 GOVERNOR DR, SAN DIEGO, CA 92122
858-888-7800
US HEALTHWORKS, Provider # USHE10
3930 4TH AVE, #200
San Diego, CA 92103
619-297-9610

US HEALTHWORKS, Provider # USHE9
5575 RUFFIN RD, #100
San Diego, CA 92123
858-277-2744

Santee

MINUTE CLINIC, SANTEE Provider # MICL24
9730 MISSION GORGE, RD
Santee, CA 92071
866-389-2727

US HEALTHWORKS, Provider # USHE12
9745 PROSPECT AVE, #100
Santee, CA 92071
619-448-4841

Solana Beach

MINUTE CLINIC, SOLANA BEACH Provider # MIN32
683 LOMAS SANTA, FE DR
Solana Beach, CA 92075
866-389-2727
WELLNESS CENTERS

Chula Vista

OPEN ARMS ADHC,
Provider # OPAR
301 EAST J ST,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-420-1404

San Diego

AMERICARE ADHC,
Provider # AMCA1
340 RANCHEROS DR,
#196
San Diego, CA 92130
760-682-2424

CASA PACIFICA,
Provider # CASA1
1424 30TH ST #C,
San Diego, CA 92154
619-424-8181

ELM CBAS,
Provider # ELMSD
11110 RED CEDAR DR,
San Diego, CA 92131
323-333-5383

GOLDEN LIFE CBAS,
Provider # GOLE
11110 RED CEDAR DR,
San Diego, CA 92131
619-433-3398
NOTICE OF NON-DISCRIMINATION

Brand New Day complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. Brand New Day does not exclude people or treat them differently because of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.

Brand New Day:

- Provides free aids and services to people with disabilities to communicate effectively with us, such as:
  - Qualified sign language interpreters
  - Written information in other formats (large print, audio, accessible electronic formats, other formats)

- Provides free language services to people whose primary language is not English, such as:
  - Qualified interpreters
  - Information written in other languages

If you need these services, contact the Brand New Day, Customer Service Department at: 1-866-255-4795 (TTY 711). Hours are: October 1 – March 31: 7 days a week, 8 am – 8 pm, April 1 – September 30: Monday – Friday, 8 am – 8 pm.

If you believe that Brand New Day has failed to provide these services or discriminated in another way on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex, you can file a grievance by calling our Customer Service Department or mailing a letter to:

Brand New Day
Attn: Appeals & Grievances Department
5455 Garden Grove Blvd,
Suite 500
Westminster, California 92683
Fax: 657-400-1217
Email: Complaints@universalcare.com

You can file a grievance in person or by mail, fax, or email. If you need help filing a grievance, our Customer Service Department is available to help you.
You can also file a civil rights complaint with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office for Civil Rights, electronically through the Office for Civil Rights Complaint Portal, available at https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf, or by mail or phone at:

U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services 200
Independence Avenue, SW,
Room 509F, HHH,
Building Washington,
D.C. 20201
1-800-368-1019, 1-800-537-7697 (TDD)

Complaint forms are available at http://www.hhs.gov/ocr/office/file/index.html
MULTI-LANGUAGE INTERPRETER SERVICES

**English:** ATTENTION: If you speak English, language assistance services, free of charge, are available to you. Call 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711).

**Spanish:** ATENCIÓN: Si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711).

**Chinese:** 注意：如果您使用繁体中文，您可以免费获得语言援助服务。请致电1-866-255-4795（TTY: 711）

**Vietnamese:** CHÚ Ý: Nếu bạn nói Tiếng Việt, có các dịch vụ hỗ trợ ngôn ngữ miễn phí dành cho bạn. Gọi số 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711).

**Tagalog:** PAUNAWA: Kung nagsasalita ka ng Tagalog, maaari kang gumamit ng mga servisyo ng tulong sa wika nang walang bayad. Tunawag sa 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711).

**French:** ATTENTION : Si vous parlez français, des services d'aide linguistique vous sont proposés gratuitement. Appelez le 1-866-255-4795 (ATS : 711).


**Korean:** 주의: 한국어를 사용하시는 경우, 언어 지원 서비스를 무료로 이용하실 수 있습니다. 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711) 번으로 전화해 주십시오.

**Russian:** ВНИМАНИЕ: Если вы говорите на русском языке, то вам доступны бесплатные услуги перевода. Звоните 1-866-255-4795 (телетайп: (TTY: 711).

**Arabic:** نأمل أن تكون هذه الخدمة مفيدة لكم. كما يمكنكم الاتصال على الرقم المذكور في الأسفل 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711)

**Italian:** ATTENZIONE: In caso la lingua parlata sia l'Italiano, sono disponibili servizi di assistenza linguistica gratuiti. Chiamare il numero 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711).

**Portuguese:** ATENÇÃO: Se fala português, encontram-se disponíveis serviços linguísticos, gratuitos. Ligue para 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711).

**Haitian Creole:** ATANSYON: Si w pale Kreyòl Ayisyen, gen sèvis èd pou lang ki disponib gratis pou ou. Rele 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711).

**Polish:** UWAGA: Jeżeli mówisz po polsku, możesz skorzystać z bezpłatnej pomocy językowej. Zadzwoń pod numer 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711).
Japanese: 注意事項：日本語を話される場合、無料の言語支援をご利用いただけます。1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711) まで、お電話にてご連絡ください。

Armenian: ՈՉԱՄՑԵՆՔՎԵԼ կարող ենք երբեմն հանչելք, հայերեն ձեռնվար կարող են ազնվականության վերջինս պաշտպանիս հանդիպմանը։ Միջազգային 1-866-255-4795 (TTY համար) 711)։

Farsi: توجه: اگر به زبان فارسی گفتگو می کنید، تسهیلات زبانی بصورت رایگان برای فراهم می باشد. 1-866-255-4795 (TTY) 711)

Punjabi: ਨੂੰ ਹਾਲਾਂ ਦੀ ਵਿਗ਼ਰਵਾਦੀ ਧਾਰਾ ਨੀਤੀ ਦੇ ਅਧਾਰ ਉੱਤੇ ਅਕਸਰ ਹਿੰਦ ਸੰਸਕ੍ਰਿਤ ਵੇਲਾ ਦੁਨੀਆ ਦੇ ਸੰਸਾਰ ਦੀ ਇਕ ਉੱਪਰੋਕਗਰਵਾਦੀ ਦੇਵਾਂ ਜੰਕਸ਼ਨ ਹੈ। 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711) ਦੇ ਵਾਸਤੇ ਹੋਇਆ।

Cambodian: ក្រោយជាមួយក្រុមហ៊ុនធ្វើការអុកាំបោះ និងការសុំប្រសិទ្ធភាព រូបឈមគោលនិយម និងការប្រការពីការធ្វើការជាមួយក្រុមហ៊ុនធ្វើការអុកាំបោះ និងការសុំប្រសិទ្ធភាព 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711)។
